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Exploding Oil Stores Cause b o u at
Hallani and Johnson Homes.

Thomas' E. Baldwin died at >his
comfortable home In the village of
Chatsworth, on Wednesday morning,
May 10, 1022 at the age of 60 years.
1 month and S days, after an Illness
of several months, In which he bat
tled bravely for life, but the disease
known as Aneurism, with other com
plications finally weakened his
strong and vigorous constitution,
and cheerfully- accepting the divine
Wlfl of Ood, who dot a'l things well,
he surrendered, having made his
peace with God, he passed death's
Is with a smile of resignation
and contentment on his countenance.
The deceased was' a son of John
and Bridget Baldwin, long deceased,
and was born in Pekin, Illinois on
April 7, 1866. He came to this

Saturday afternoon a small tenant
house on the 8nyder farm, south
west of Chatsworth was destroyed
by fire.
Pearl Hallam farms the place and
the tenant house was unoccupied ex
cept for a chicken brooder. It is
presumed that the brooder became
overheated and set fire to the build
ing. Several hundred little chick
ens, about 50 bushels of seed corn
and some clothing was destroyed.
There were about 1,000 little chick
, T. E. BALDWIN
ens In the building but quite a few
Prom a photograph taken several •scaped Into an adjoining yard.
years ago)
Dope for ike Fans.
county when 4 very young man and
made It hla home until hta death
The Jinx seems to be following
Thomas E. Baldwin was united in the Chicago Sox team again this sea
marriage to Miss Marla Stranagan son. They can come within a score
on Feb. 18. 18B0. To this happy of winning nearly every gamo but
union three sons were born, John are on the short end In nfcfcrty every
•P. the oldest bon engaged In busl game.
ness with hU father slnee Jan. 1
The Pontiac salaried team Won
1812; T. Jerrome, engaged In the their opening game Sunday from tho
automobile business here, and James Chicago Gunthers, 8 to 2.
j h , also connected with his father In
Sibley weft from Wing Sunday,
business. The three sons and their 8 to 6, hitting Coleman hard In three
mother deeply mourn his loss, but different Innings.
.Jione will miss him more than his
Jake Drew Is talking of organis
kind and devoted wife.
ing a Saunemln ball team. It Is
Mr. Baldwin, after his marriage, likely that something definite will
engaged In farming one year, but occur shortly.
not liking this business entered the
grocery business In 1801 and con
Million
tinued constantly in this business In
The well-known toilet goods spec
Chatsworth for almost thirty years,
haring disposed of his grocery busl ialist will give you a free massage
ness In Oct. 1820. .Yes, for almost In your own home by appointment.
Careful attention to Vour skin will
thirty years Mr. Baldwin served hon
estly and truthfully the people or tnsure the attractiveness and per
Chatsworth and vicinity J the very sonal charm that every woman
best that’ money could buy, and he craves.
/
To neglect your skin is to forfait
was known by all his ‘patrons aa-"aq
its beauty. We have engaged Miss
honest man."
Thomas E. Baldwin eras always Million, the well-known toilet goods
known as an honeet man, >a true specialist for the week of May 15th,
friend, a strong Christian character, to call on a number of ladles In
a devoted and loving husband, a Chatsworth each day, to give free
kind and generous father, a pleasing massage and Individual help « n f ad
and obliging neighbor, a good cttlsen vice oh the case of the akin.
This Is an exception*! opportunity
and a faithful man. He was a man
who appreciated home and loved' to for one Week only. Step Into tho
be with hla family. He was a man store, write or phone ue. We’ll do
of but few words, and you always the rest. Understand Miss Million’s
■knew where to find him, as deceit massage and advice are free. Miss
Opd hypocrscy were not found In tils Million will also be glad to talk to
make-up. He did not hesitate to any Woman’s club in Chatsworth
criticise what he did not believe cr free of charge.
know to be right,, and always gave WILL C. QUINN. Rexal Druggist.
.bis- approval and support to what
he knew to be lust and right. He as a very efficient officer. , He was
was a self made man In the true a faithful member of the Knight t>f
meaning of that phrase, having ac Columbus and Modern Woodmen of
quired all hts knowledge and suo- America lodges, also a member of
cess V his own efforts—a God fear the Community Builders Association,
ing man, fajthful to every obligation In fact he always associated hlmsalf
and cheerfully responding to duty's with every thing that stood for the
call, and feared neither friend or foe, betterment of Chatsworth and her
people during all his years associat
but did bis best at all times.
He served as vice-president of The ed with them.
Mr. Baldwin Is survived by his
Commercial National Bank for the
past twelve years, Merer mlsshtg a loving wife and three faithful sons,
meeting of the board of directors his brother James Baldwin and sis
when able to attend, always render ters Mrs, Anna Glngertch, Mrs. Mary
ing valid efficient service, a faithful Keefe and Mrs. Nellie Hummel and
officer of this Institution. He also a hoot of friends who mourn hie Met.
interment will be la St. Patrick's
served as a member of the board of
trustees of the village of
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Probability of Cora Belt Betas FinUhed Falrbury to O atiw orili.

Mother's Day

Fire on the second floor of the
farm home of J. E. Johnson, 3&
miles southwest of Chatsworth Sun
day evening destroyed quite a few
goods In a store room before the
blase could be extinguished.
The fire was discovered about
8:30 by a son of Mr. and Mrs. John
son and is supposed to have start
ed from the explosion of an Incuba
tor lamp In an adjoining room. The
young man w as. In a down stairs
room when he heard the sound of
an explosion similar to the discharge
of a gun. When he Investigated he
found the store room upstairs full
of smoke. He called the neighbors
on the phone and started to fight
the fire from the oustlde by break
ing in a window.
Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson were attending church ill
Chatsworth and were called home
and helped extinguish the blaze. One
of the Incubator lamps was found
In the store room and it Is presumed
that it was blown thru an open door
by an explosion. Nothing was burn
ed In the room containing the Incu
bator.
.
Some cured meat, several sa;ks of
flour, feather beds, and much of the
family’s winter clothing was burned.
The loss was partially covered by
insurance.
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COUNTY SEAT NOTES
Items Gleaned From vpontlnc Dally
Leader Past Week.
The 'doctors and dentists of Pon
tiac have Joined the lawyers in declar
lng for a halt-day off every Thursday
so it will not be wise for any county
seat resident to get a tooth* ache or
ill on Thursday.
Simon Elbert Is about the busiest
man In town. He is making two
thousand “soupera” for his large nr
my of bees. He has been laid up for
a few days on account of having
fallen off the porch recently when
one of the crutches which he uses
in bis locomotion slipped.—Saune
mln Headlight.
Five carloads of machinery for
the Flex-Edge .Valve company ar
rived In Pontiac a /e w days ago and
were placed on sidings adjacent to
the old paper box factory. Work of
unloading the machinery and plac
ing It In position In the factory
building prepartory to beginning
operations is to be pushed as rapid
ly as poealble.
Thirteen hundred gallons of a
non-aspbaltlc road oil were spread
on fifteen blocks of brick pavement
and In all paved alleys of the busi
ness section of Streator Sunday.
Traffic on these streets was shut off
until Monday, when the oil had set.
This la the second season Streator
haa used this oil, which keeps down
the dust and avoids the necessity or
street sprinkling.
Should Treat 'Em Rough.
A band of gypsies visited Watseka
a few days ago and stole right and
left. From John Season, local man
ager of the C. I. P. S. one of the
women stole 820 In bills. The band
was followed to Milford by the
sheriff, the guilty woman found and
after considerable parleying tbe
money was paid back, together with
an additional $30 expense money.
Gangs of those roving parasites
will swoop down on Chatsworth and
other Illinois towns any day now.
The ppllce should be Instructed lo
prevent their stopping In the towrts
or campiag along the highways. It
Is Impossible to prevent these
thieves from stealing Trom the stores
or houses they visit and they should
bo treated rough by everybody.
Flahln* for Suekerv.
Loren Haner and Hugh Easton,
two Falrbury man, were fined 817
each a few days ago for fishing near
the dam la Indian Cfeek, the small
stream east of Falrbury. Deputy
Game Warden Emery, of Po&Uee'
who has to earn hie salary some
way, detected the men la the act
trying to snare some of the litearn and oaueed th eir ar-
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PRETTY WEDNESDAY WEDDING
Miss Clara Hecht and William Brown
Married In Piper City.

Wednesday, May 10, 1922 at high
noon at the home of Mrs. Emma
Forreet Township High School Is Hecht In Piper City, occurred the
wedding of *her daughter, Clara
Picked by the Dopesters to
Marie, to William Jennings Brown.
Win ifteet.
The double ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Kuethe, of CulAfter weeks of work, Myers field lom. Mrs. Fred Blumenschlen sang
is In tip-top condition for tbe fifth "Oh Promise Me,” and then played
annual Livingston county track and Mendelsson’S Wedding March while
field meet which will be held In Pon the bridal party entered.
Little
tiac Friday afternoon May 12 at 1 o’ Dorothy Jean Miller, nelce of the
clock.
groom, dressed in pea green organ
With the largest list of entrants die, carrying a basket of llllles-or-the
In years the committee in charge be valley, was followed by Master Raylieves that all records for attend field Hecht, a nephew of the bride,
ance will be broken If tbe weather Is who carried the rings In the heart
favorable and likewise that several of a rose. The bride and her brides
new records will be bung up in sev maid, Miss Elsie Hecht, a sister of
eral of tbe track and field events the bride, were met at the foot of
there being some sterling performers the stairs by tbe groom and best
entered this year.
man, Lieut. J. C. Brown, of the PhllForrest township high school, llptne Islands.
coached by Clifford C. Merrill, a
The bride was gowned in a dress
former Bradley Institute track stal of white chiffon taffeta and lace and
ls generally favored to win, altho wore a tulle yell held in place by a
If the points are split up enough any wreath of orange blossoms. She car
of the schoola entered might finish ried a bouquet of white roses. The
on top.
bride’s maid wore Belgium blue of
Tollman, of Pontiac, Is a star per crepe Romalne and carried a bou
former in the long runa and should quet of shell pink roses.
win his events, while Saunemln has
The house was artistically decor
a classy performer in Farber.
ated In bridal wreath, snow balls and
The committee in charge of the lilac.
meet has engaged Fred H. Young,
After the happy couple received
of Bloomington, sporting editor of many congratulations, a three-course
tbe Dally Pantograph, to act as dinner was served. Mrs. Claire ca
starter and referee for the events.
tered, assisted by the Misses Helen
Braumsn and Marguerite Keefe.
Community Builders.
The wedding gifts were numerous
and beautiful.
If you bare the interest and wel
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, departed at
fare of your Community at heart, at three o’clock for Chicago and will
tend this our first annual meeting go from there to Davanport, Iowa,
at The Grand, Friday (tomorrow) where they will reside.
evening May 12th at 8 p. m.
The bride Is the youngest daugh
In addition to the election of of ter of Mrs. Emma Hecht. She was
ficers of the association for the graduated with the 1920 class of the
coming year, many questions of in Piper City high school and has been
terest concerning our community employed as a teacher in the rural
will l^p discussed, such as the Homo schools. Mr. Brown is the young38t
Coming. September 1st and 2nd, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Brown,
swimming pool, good roads, parks of Chatsworth. He Is a student »t
ap l play grounds and last but not the Palmer School of Chiropractors
leapt the advisability of using our at Davenport, Iowa.
City park for a public show- ground
Guests from Chatsworth at the
especially when we take Into con wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. John
sideration the fact that this plot of Brown and son,. Lieut. J. C. Brown:
ground was donated td the village Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and daugh
of Chatsworth, III.' in 1868 by Wm. ters, Dorothy and Jean, and son,
H. Osborn of New York (who own Joseph; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blumen
ed and named the town) with the schlen, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brown
stipulated understanding that same and children, George Brown and
la to be used for park purposes only, daughter. Miss Clara; and Mr. and
and If used for any other purpose Mrs. B. J. Carney and family.
said plot of ground to become tho
property of his heirs. We welcome Buttermilk for Hogs and Poultry.
the ladles to be with ua end lend
Would you like to get Buttermilk
their help In solving some of the delivered to your term for 2c a gal
problems confronting thin, your, our lon T Write the DeariUe Buttermilk
community.
'
( r, * Company, 121 Washington Are.,
Yours rsepeetfully,
Danville, 111.
. . j -------------Pres, a B.

m

—Platadeeler

bring result*.

A rumor has been in circulation
for some time that the state depart
ment of public works would push the Watseka Ball Players Easy Victims
paving of the Corn Belt across Liv
For Local Team Last Sunday
ingston county this year. •
—Score,' 10 to &
A Chatsworth man wrote last
______
/
week to the department at SpringTho lid was pried off the base
field and Saturday received a reply
to the effect that an effort was b.i- ball season in Chatsworth Sunday
ing made to secure federal funds afternoon wLon the home team took
to pave the Corn Belt from the Liv tho Watseka nine to a 10 to 3 trim
ingston county line west of Falr ming.
Toby Lampoon pitched for Chats
bury to Chatsworth and that it was
quite likely that they would be able worth and held the enemy safely
to do this and in that event the most of the way. He was hit quite
work would be completed yet this troely but was given good support
and his team mates swatted the ball
summer.
The following hard roads story hard. June Fowler, tbe veteran,
was sent out from Springfield last pitched for Watseka and was not
given very good support.
week:
The weather was excellent and a
"Springfield, III., May 9.—Gover
nor Small has announced the com large crowd turned out to aee tho
pletion of plans which will give to game which, while not aa close as
the state of Illinois this year Ms might have been desired to make It
promised 1,000 miles of hard sur exciting, was not bad at all for the
faced roads at a cost of approximate opener.
Chatsworth had « team that
ly 830,000,000.
"The Governor held In Waukegan would have mado any team stop
by his trial, but determined not to along. They are all pretty good
let that Interfere with his road pro hitters and with Lampson, Koestner
gram, summoned Col. C. R. Miller, and Walker to do the pitching the
Director of Public Works, and prospects are better for a winning
Frank T. Sheets, superintendent of team for Chatsworth than for sev
highways, to Waukegan. The an eral years. Koestner’s arm Is atilt
nouncement of the Governor’s pro sore from hiB collision with Jamea
gram followed an all nignt’s confer Oliver while running bases on a re
ence, and may be outlined as fol cent Sunday but he will soon be able
to take his turn ah the mound.
lows:
In Sunday’s line-up was Sampson,
They located 362.84 miles of pav
ing in forty-two counties and 130 catching; Normsn at first; Roily
miles of heavy grading which will Roberts on second; Kammerman at
take road building In the next few short; Cooney on third; Martin
months into fifty counties in addi Brown In left field; Henry Melsention to those counties to which work helder in center; Fred Meisenhelder
and At Koestner changed off in right
has already been assigned.
"Contracts have already been let. field.
Next Sunday the Coetello-O'Mallast fall and this spring for 688
miles or paving, so that with t'ue leys, of Bloomtagton will be the at
work now authorised the total for traction at the Chatsworth dlamoad.
the year will amount to 1050 miles, The Bloomington aggregation Is tint
or fifty more than promised by the ed as one of the strongest of the
Governor, and in addition some 300 semi-pro teams In Bloomington and
miles of heavy grading. All of this have played In Chatsworth In recent
work will bo constructed under tho years.
maximum figure of 830,000 per
Callahans Open Tonight.
mile, above which the Governor will
not go.
The Callahan Dramatic Stock
"Construction of this mileage will
exhaust the bond Issue fund appro Company will open their season in
priated by the last general assembly, their big tent tonight In tbe village
and also the available Federal Aid park. '
Tbe opening play will be "Sis
funds. The work programmed will
Hopkins,” a play that has attracted
cost over 810,000,000.
"The Governor Instructed the a lot of attention In the big theatres.
highway officials to commence the Tbe Callahans are the only company
letting of contracts as soon as prac playing the smaller towns that Is
ticable, and It is expected that all permitted to reproduce this play.'
Friday night the bill will be “Tbe
will be under contract In the next
Little Girl God Forgot” and Satur
few weeks.
Governor Small in commenting on day night the play will be "The
the progress said: 'This completes Great Roberts Case.” It is quite
our program for the year. It Is the likely that the big tent will be filled
biggest ror.d construction program every night.
.ever undertaken in America.
No * _______________________
matter now ray hands may be tied R o u tin e Girls Located a t Gilman.
by the political fight being made
Two Pontiac girls. Francis Chap
against me, I am determined that man, 15, and Hazel Armltage, 16.
our people shall have their roads,
disappeared from their homes In
and we are going right ahead with
Pontiac
Friday v>d kept tbe sheriff’s
our work.’
office hunting for a time until they
"The counties in which roads were
allotted are as follows: Lake, Winne were located at Gilman and return
bago, Carroll, Cook, Kendall, Will, ed to their homes by Sheriff Gor
Kankakee, Livingston, Iroquois, La man.
The girls are said to have been
Salle, Bureau, Rock Island, Mercer,
Schuyler, Cass, Greene, Jersey, Mar In Chatsworth Saturday and went
shall, Woodford, Tazewell, Peoria, east on tne afternoon train with twe
Fulton, Hancock, McLean, Logan, young men.
Sangamon, Dewitt, Christian, Pike,
Falrbury Company Incorporates.
Scott, Coles, Stark, Macon, Marshall,
Clark, Crawford, Bond, Clinton,
Articles of incorporation of tho
Marlon, Hamilton, Franklin, Wil- Falrbury Tile and Sewer Trap com
lianiBon, Randolph, McHenry, an<l pany, of Falrbury, were filed for re
Jersey.’’
cord In the office of Circuit Clerk
Of the 362.84 miles referred to J. O. Whitson Tuesday. The capital
above a list of the routes to be pav stock of tho new company Is given
ed this season ' accompanied the at 83.500 and the Incorporators are
story. The only paving shown to be William Walker, George H. Walker
constructed this year on Route 8 and Ine* Walker, all of Falrbury.
(The Corn Belt) is five miles at
Falrbury: eight miles between Wash
Husked Corn In Hay.
ington and Peoria; five miles boThe Plalndealer la told that Joe
tween Kecor and >.l Paso and six Hummel, who lives south of Chats
miles west of Peoria. It therefore worth is about the last farmer 1*
would seeM that tho only chance for this neighborhood to finish husking
any Corn Belt paving in this vicinity his 1921 core crop. He was engaged
this year will be the federal aid pro in the task a few days ago. Muck
ject mentioned et the beginning of of the corn was damaged !>y the
this story. It seems that a quarrel spring rains.
at Eureka among the people there as
to the route thru that town blasted
any chances 0f (he paving being com
Thermometers registered I t this
pleted from Chatsworth to Peoria. afternoon in the shade and
It la stated that Eureka people were ere sweltering I*
given to understand that until seek
time as they eeald agree on the
route they would get no poring.
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About the only time we don’t eare
If the world does go to the doga Is
when we meet a fellow with a lot
of perfume on Us clothe*.
We oee where a New York couple
war* married ia an airplane. That’s
pot new. Lota of married couples
here have their npa and downs.

. Something
Absolutely

j
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C . F. Ives and family have moved
into the George Goodpasture pro
perty.
George V. Robinson attended the
past master's convention at Pontiac
last Thursday.
bliss Helen Kruger went to De
troit. Mich.. Wednesday of last week
to visit Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Myers
at that place.
Dr. J. G. Bamheiser attended the
meeting of the U v . Co. Medical So
ciety at Pontiac Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Lampson
went to Chicago Thursday to visit
their daughter, Mrs. Charles Hauser

aud family.
George Goodpasture and fam ily
moved into the J . V . McDowell pro
perty recently vacated by W . M.
Opel and wife.
Mrs. J. D .'Fo lw ell entertained the
High Glossy Black Finish
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Atnerican
Legion Wednesday evening of last
SU N N Y B L A C K your tires
week. Plans for Decoration Day
Saves the rubber.
are being made.
Beautifies the car.
A surprise party was given at the
Tria l ’can
M. E . parsonage Wednesday evening
’ 30c
May 3rd in honor of Mr. Shreiner’s
birthday. About twenty-five were
Same company makes
present and a scrap lunch was serv
ed.
V A 1.1> l ’ R A
The Mother’s Club held a meet
If you don’t get your
ing in the church parlors Wednes
money’s worth you get your
day afternoon of last week with
money hack.
Mrs. Robert Beattie as leader; sub
...................
ject, "Finger Plays.” A number of
Charges by the defense that one
solos, recitations and duets were
of the Jurors already sworn in for
rendered, after which a light lunch ehe conspiracy trial of Gov. l.en
eon was served.
Small in Waukegan had unfairly dis
Chatsworth, Illinois
cussed the case with others of the
— Read The Plaindeaier ads; they panel nullified the labors of a week.
Because of these charges, which were
will save you money.
umde In two affidavits. Judge Claire C.
Edwards broke into the panel of eight
Jurors already sworn and permitted at
torneys for the governor to challenge
peremptorily Charles Melville of High
land I ’nrk, a motorman employed by
the North Shore electric line. Melville,
according to the affidavits, referred to
Grant Park, III., in a conversation with
others Jurors as "the place where the
governor put the money in the
fictitious bank." The defense argued
that the remark showed prejudice
against the governor, and Judge Ed
wards sustained the argument. The
prosecution resisted the motion, but
was overruled. The panel of eight was
repaired by the selection of George
Beckman, a bricklayer, who had been
passed repeatedly by both sides. Be
fore Beckman was sworn in, however,
the state had challenged peremptorily
Sus Nelson, another accepted venlremun. The loss of Beckman and Nelson
broke up entirely the almost completed
third and final |Hinel of four.
Indians, early vater\Va>* and high
ways of Illinois, Moruvluns and early
Buy a box of Our Good Candy for Mother on Mother's
Illinois lead miners were subjects of
Day (next Sunday.) She will appreciate it. Remember
addresses at the twenty-third annual
your mother is the best friend you ever had.
meeting of the Illinois State Historical
All box candy specially priced for Mother’s Day.
society in Springfield. James H. Hammill of River Forest, who has for years
studied the life and traits of Indians
who formerly inhabited Illinois, spoke
on "The American Indian.” Under the
topic "A Neglected Episode in the Life
THE GRAXD BUILDING
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
of Ahraham Lincoln," James Shaw of
Aurora told of the early agitation for
improved waterways for Illinois.
Abraham Lincoln, Mr. Shaw said, was
a delegate to n national river and harl>or convention In Chicago In 1847.
Planning and partial completion of a
great highway from Washington, D. C.,
to the southwest, was told by Dr.
TU N C H tsn*
Charles B. Johnson of Champaign.
Mnrklng the first step In litiga
tion to disorganize the community
high school district of Gillespie.
Judge Frank W. Burton of Carllnvllle,
while presiding on the Sangamon
county Circuit court bench, granted At
torney Reece of Ta.vlorvlUe permission
to tile Information in quo warranto. He
nrdpred the writ returnable June 5.
the opening day of the Macoupin county
Circuit court. The quo warranto writ
charges that the Gillespie district Is
Illegal Inasmuch ns It does not con
form with the act of- the legislature
authorizing organization of community
high school districts because of the
fact thnt the territory embraced Is not
compact and contiguous.

New in Town
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Good T ools M ake Y our
V acation W o rth W h ile

You can use your leisure (Ime this summer by making per
manent improvements to your property. Do this work yourself
It's not difficult if you have the right kind of tools.
Winchester Tools possess exclusive feature* which are ap
preciated by Uie amateur and the skilled workman.
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, HAS A PATE WITH HAROLD,

era! terms health ofllcer of Danville,
was arrested and held In bonds of
*2.000. The case will he heard at the
June term of the Federal court.
Dr. Herbert Itobarts, seventy. In
ternationally known X-rny and radium
specialist, died nt Ids home in Belle
ville. H is death was indirectly due to
burns received whilt? experimenting
with Roentgen rays before present-day
precautionary measures were known.
E. W. llerold, head of the depart
ment of chemistry nttd physics of Kewatiee high school, leaves for tho Phil
ippine islands as teacher of chemistry
under the direction of the bureau of
Insular affairs.
John M. llart. prominent .Elmwood
hanker and former member of the Illi
nois legislature, died at his home In
Elmwood.
A ruling by Attorney General Brundnge that all mine operators In
Illinois keep a certified hoisting en
gineer at theli mines throughout the
strike ns long as there are men work
ing below wns announced. However,
ttie attorney general's ruling wns that
If the certified engineer refused to
work another engineer not certified
might act In Ids place.
Principal George \V. Bradley, of the
Dlvemon township high school, has
been elected superintendent of the V ir
ginia community high school and
grades.

Never try to bear more than one
kind or trouble a t once. Some people
bear three kind*—all they have bad,
all they have now, and all they ex
pect to have.—Bderard Everett Hal*.

TRY THESE.
For a nice little cake to serve at
tea or with . cup of hot chocolate
or codoa there ia
nothing more sat
isfying than:
D a te Bara.—
Take one cupful
each of nuts and
sugar, two wellbeaten eggs aud
one c u p fa l of
flour with two level tnhlespoonfuls of
the flour removed. Add one-half tea
spoonful of baking powder, the same
of cinnamon and one cupfal of date*
which have been washed, dridd, stoned
and quartered. Mix all together and
bake In two small dripping pane or
square rake tins. Dust the tins after
greasing well with flour, spread the
mixture evenly over the tins and bake
In a alow oven twenty-flve minutes.
Baked Ham.—Parboil a thick site*
of ham from the center of the ham,
place In a deep dish or In a tireless
cooker dish, cover with one-half cup
ful of brown sugar mixed with one
tenspoonful of mustard and pour
around It milk enough to cover the
aides of the ham. Bake In a moderate
oven for an hour or In the cooker for
four or five hours.
Round 8te'ak Birds.—Cat strip* of
round steak, flatten by pounding until
quite thin, place upon each atrip a
•lice of bacon, a slice of pickle and a
slice of onion. Roll up and tie with a
string. Dost with salted aad peppered
floor and brown In a little hot fa t
Simmer until tender, never allowing
the meat to boll. Serve with the
gravy poured around the rolls, Ifte r
removing the string.
Cream Fran* Pie,—Put through a'
gleve a capful of stewed prunes/add a
cupfal of milk, one teaspoonful of
cornstarch, a third of a capful at
sugar, the yolks of two mbps well beat
en, a pinch of salt, mix well and poor
Into n pastry lined pie plate. Cover
with a merirfgue and bnke all toguOMT
or took the fl

A girl learning to drive In the
automobile of a schoolboy friend
stalled the engine on the Howell
crossing of the Chicago, North Shore
k Milwaukee electric line near Libertyvtlle. An express hit the automobile.
Luella Hook, the girl, a freshman at
Llbertyvllle high school and the
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. George Hook,
Gray's Lake, Is In Victory Memorial
hospital at Llbertyvllle with a frac
tured sknll and internal Injuries that
may cause her death.
Yielding to the wishes of her
friends, Mrs. Mildred Brandt, re
cently elected police magistrate at the
village of Winslow, has agreed to qual
ify and serve, although at first she de
clared ehe would not aecept the office.
Because It will take lees time from her
household work. Mrs. BTasdl said MM
would bold court in tho parlor of bar
borne. Instead of malntalntag as office m the oven.'
downtown.
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again soon!

G ood!

Cocktail Party at Pontiac
As the result of a Sunday night
cocktail party in one of the soft
drink establishments of the city, Joe
C. Schumacker and Harold Lovlngfotm were assented on a charge of be
ing intoxicated and this morning a
warrant was issued for the arrest of
Cyril Argo ns the person who sold
the liquor. >
Schumacker was arrested yester
day but was so III from the eEect of
his Sunday evening party that Police
Magistrate Paul Bodle/ had to tran
ter his court to the rooming house,
where he bound Schumacher over
for his appearance today. Lovingtoss was arrested yesterday and gave
bond for his appearance at 4 o’clock
this afternoon.
Schumacker appeared before Po
lice Magistrate Bodloy this morning
at 11 o'clock, where he entered a
plea of guilty and was flued $$ and
coats, which he paid.
When first arrested yesterday
Schumacker gave Chief of Police
Redman and Police Magistrate Bodley a description of the man who
sold him the liquor. Later In the
day Cyril Argo was arrested as the
person who sold the liquor. When
Argo was taken to Schumacker's
residence last evening for identifica
tion Schumacker was unable to
IdentUy him.
When arraigned In court this
moring Schumacker signed a writ
ten statement to the effect that he
purchased a pint of whiskey from
Cyril Argo on March 17 and th at he
paid him $2 for t i e liquor, which
amount Argo accepted. Police Magi
strate Dodtcy then Issued a warrant
for the arrest of Argo on a charge r.f
bootlegging.—Pontiac Leader.

BOY HAS QUEER AFFLICTION

Btfy Ms Cigarette andSave Money

D

o You W ant Service o
& good Workmanship ,
Then come to the

P eerless C leaners
Cleaning, Pressing, RcUnlng and Altering.
’ PEERLESS

A . W . HAAG

CLEANERS

F A IR B U R Y . IL L IN O IS

100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in the
corner and sent postpaid for 50c-=r-Chatsworth Plaindeaier

To u r in g C a r

Case of Hungarian Youngster Has At
tracted ths Attention of Spiritual
ists Everywhere.
Spiritualist circles In Hungary and
elsewhere are reported to be greatly
excited over the mysterious agencies
which are apparently at work oo
thlrtecn-year-old peasant boy, the_ son
of a scavenger In the country town of
Kecskemet, filnde his earliest youth
his simple family have been frightened
to see the furniture moving when he
was in the room and to hear whispers
from empty corners. Since he passed
Ms twelfth birthday these uncanny
happenings are said to have taken a
more serious aspect. Mysterious fires
broke out In the house where be lived.
The local authorities, after Investiga
tions, put down the cause of these
fires to evaporations of naphtha In the
soil. The superstitious villagers, how
ever, were not satisfied, and John and
his mother were obliged to leave the
town and go to Budapest There
events repeated themselves. At night
flames flickered on the bed where the
boy slept with his cheeks burning In
fever, and singed the pillows. Very
soon no house In Budapest was will
ing to harbor the dangerous tenant,
who seemed unconsciously to bring, In
visible and unwelcomed guests. John
la now In the house of a prominent
Hungarian spiritualist, who hopes to
solve the riddle and who claims to
have discovered a new and' brilliant
medium for seancaa.

SHE WAS MOT A BRIDESMAID
Unfortuests Incident Also Marfcsd ths
Permanent E nd sf Them Two
• Girls’ Friendship.
“Oh. Oracle. • I was Just coming
along to ase you! I want to know If
you’ll be my brideerosldT’
’ “Oh. hoW lovely I Of courae I wHll
What do ydu f|dak I bad better Vreaf?
« B K i about a t soft—but let’s walk,
down bars and talk ft oesr. There’s
that Idiotic tittle here. Harry Tsmpklna, coming along, and 1 believe he’s

A V alue L ike T h is
W h y should you buy any car
but a. Ford ? Prices lowest,
parts low est, operating and upkeep expense lowest, yet a Ford
car w ill take you any place any
car w ill g a These are sensible,
not extravagant tim es, and a
Ford is the lUost sensible car
for anyone to own. Terms if

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

W h ere Y our
T axes G o
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How Unole Sam Spends
Your Money in Conduct*
infi Your Business
By EDWARD G. LOWRY
or “WsHdoptso Class-Ups." "Bosks

Company
CHICAGO J

*

X X I.

OUR COSTLY NEGLIGENCE

iners
Altering.

“Co-ordination” is a tired, haggard,
nervous wreck of a .word -that was
nearly, worked to death at Washington
during the early days of the war. It
was the flrst of the dollar-a-year words
f i r e :
LIGHTNING, TORNADO ft AUTO to come forward to do war work, and
it was worn to q frazzle. I hate to
MOBILE INSURANCE
drag the poor wan thlnfc out from the
Written in a Full Line or Old, Re qtilet retreat In my dictionary where
liable Companies by
it has been resting and recuperating,
but I must say that this lock of co
I. B. RUMBOLD, Agent
ordination, lack of organization, du
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
plication, Inefficiency, waste, and hap
hazard hodge-podge structure of the
natlonui governmental machine is no
DR. F. W. PALMER
secret to those nt Washington, who
run aud manuge It for us, and who are
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
even more directly responsible than
we ure fur the condition Into which
Office over 8tore of T. E. Baldwin It has fallen.
,
A Son
I submit pleas of avoidance and
confession from both Democrats and
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Republicans. It Is not a matter of
politics. It Is a matter of proved and
confessed negligence on the part of
the men we have hired to run the ma
0 . D. WILSTEAD, M. D.
chine, and have kept year after year
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON
lu places of trust and power and re
sponsibility.
They haven't kept up
Office In
the plant. The form of organization
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL
Is grotesquely Inadequate. The morC hatsworth, U lin oii.

CLEA N ER S

DR. T. C SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON

Office In Borlght Block
Specialties— Eye, Ear, Hose and
Throat

return card in the

iATS WORTH,

ILLINOIS

sworth Plaindealer

Office over C ltlzeu Bank

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Office Phone 238
ILLINOIS

J. G. YOUNG, IL D.
Practioe limited to Surgery
PONTIAC. ILL.

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST
F air bury,
-

ly car
□west,
id upaFord
se any
nsible,
and a
ile car
irms if

Illin ois

Over Decker's Drug Store
At Dorsey Sisters Store 2nd and 4th
Thursdays each month.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 132
Office
Residence
•Claudon bank Bldg. Illinois Hotel
FAIRBURY. IL L .'
J . P. Crawford .

H. 3. Downs

CRAWFORD ft DOWNS
Auctioneers
Phone at oar Expense. Colt 3. P.
Crawford at Melvin or H. 3. Downs
a t Grosser. \

No o th e r g o v ern m en t In th e w orld
c o u ld ’ h av e g o n e on a s o u rs h a s done, an d
p aid th e bills Involved In o u r w a ste fu l
m eth o d s o f a d m in istra tio n . W e h a v e been
a b le to do It b ecau se th is c o u n try h a s
h a d re so u rc e s a n d w ra ith u n p aralleled .
B ut th e w a r h a s b ro u g h t ua a t la s t to
re a liz e t h a t th e s e will n ot la e t alw ay s.
W e n eed a com plete su rv e y o f th e w hole
s itu a tio n d e novo by a co m m itte e o f m en
w illin g to reco g n ize t h a t It la a ta s k of
d a y a n d n ig h t fo r a y e a r, a n d v e ry likely,
tw o y e a r a . . .
T h e re la e n d le ss d u p licatio n o f w ork
a m o n g dlffqyent d e p a rtm e n ts, a n d even
I m tth e sa m e d e p a rtm e n t. . . .
I t Is
th e sa m e th ro u g h all - th e g o v ern m en t
fu n ctio n s, a n d now , w hen th e b u rd e n of
c a r r y in g o u r e n o rm o u s d e b t Is w eighing
on th e people, w e can n o lo n g er n eglect
to g iv e It co n sid eratio n .

When he said these things, Mr.
Smoot was urglug a concrete proposal
to bring ahoutthe reformation so bad
ly needed.
1
And now Franklin D. Roosevelt, for
seven years assistant secretary of the
uavy and recently the Democratic can
didate for vice president:
T h e e n tire sy s te m o f re la tio n sh ip w hich
e x is ts b etw een c o n g re ss a n d th e e x e c u 
tiv e d e p a r tm e n te 'le fu n d a m e n ta lly w rong.
I<et m e I llu s tra te I m ade a n offer one
s p rin g to th e a p p ro p ria tio n s co m m itte e s
Of b o th h o u se a n d s e n a te , ta ilin g them
t h a t I w ould to m o rro w d is c h a rg e 11 per
co a t o f th e em ployeea o f th e N a v y d e 
p a r tm e n t If th e y , th e com m ittees, would
g iv e m e oom plete a u th o r ity t o ta k a oneh a lf or th a o a la rle s o f th e em ployeea ao
d is c h a rg e d - a n d a d d It to th e s a la rie s of
th e o th e r K p e r c e n t of th o em ployees
still le ft In th e d e p a rln w n t. . . .
Of
co u rse, how ever, u n d e r th e p re s e n t s y s 
tem c o n g re ss w ould n ot th in k o f giving
e x e c u tiv e d isc re tio n o f th is kind.
C o n g ress, f o r v a rio u s re a so n s, h a s so
tied th e h a n d s o f th a e x e c u tlv a officers
o f th e g o v e rn m e n t t h a t th ey h a v e ao d is
c re tio n In th e fu n d a m e n ta l q u e s tio n s of
e m p lo y m e n t . . . My ow n w onder la
th a t, c o n sid e rin g th e e x is tin g c irc u m 
sta n c e s , th o em ployees o f th e g o v e rn 
m e n t a r e a a efficient a a th e y a c tu a lly a re.
C o n g ress le g isla te s fo r e v e ry m in u te Item
of e m p lo y m e n t
• • T h e re Is a lot
o f w ork b ein g d o n e In o th e r d e p a rtm e n ts
w h ich o u g h t p ro p e rly to be u n d e r tp e
N a v y d e p a rtm e n t, a n d In th e se m e w ay
th e r a Is a lo t o f w o rk done by th e N av y
d e p a r tm e n t w h ich could p e rfe c tly p ro p 
erly be tr a n s f e r re d to o th e r d e p a r tm e n ts
A f te r aaven y e a r s d o w n h e re In a n ex-)
ecu tlv e position . . .
I c k n n o t help th e
conclusion t h a t o u r g o v e rn m e n ta l m e th 
o d s a r e cu m b erso m e an d w a s te fu l. T h e
flrs t Im p ro v em en t m u st com e In w h a t Is,
a f t e r a ll, th e so u rc e o f g o v e rn m e n ta l a c 
tiv itie s —th a t l a th e le g isla tiv e b ra n c h . ‘Tv<
T h is m u st com e fro m congress. W e need
q lso a reclassifica tio n a n d re d istrib u tio n
o f th e w ork o f th e ex e c u tiv e d e p a r t
m e n ts. T h is c a n o n ly com e If congress,
w o rk in g In a c c o rd w ith Itse lf a n d w ith
th e e x e c u tiv e s, w i l l ' d isc u ss th e w hole
q u e stio n sim u ltan eo u sly a n d n o t m erely
piecem eal.

Well, there you are I A Republican
who haa been In the legislative branch
of the government for aeventeen years,
and a Democrat who has been la the
executive branch for seven years, both
telling the came story of how badly
the national business la managed.
The odd thing about It Is that our
agents and representatives at Wash
ington who let this waste nnd inef
ficiency run on, year after year, pay
no penalty. We pay tho piper to the
tqne 01 millions sod billion*—literally
that much. And the condition will en
dure Until we m b it a real roar About
It. Congress' increasingly' shake* Its
bead ever the situation and brings In
vsrioas proposals of reform, and says

ANOTHER POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL?

LOUISE'S CAR

& l i s t , by McClure Newspaper Bycdlcele.

<' The streets were treuoherously ley
and the heels ou the patent leather
pumps of LouiSe's Sunday and every
day shoes were high. Gingerly, she
tripped along, pausing momentarily at
the Junction of three uutouiohlle In
fested streets to awnlt uu opportunity
to gain the other side.
Glaring headlights were to the right
of her, more to the left and countless
more behind and beyond.
Life had been a struggle for Louise;
It still wus, yet she realized that her
present mode of living In a single fur
nished room, with housekeeping privi
leges, was reully an upward step. She
was at leust happy, und—well, what
more could one desire?
“For the love of l ’ete, look out!”
roared a hoarse voice, almost In her
ear. Something terrible had happened,
to something and Louise knew she was
the Something. The girl's mind was
quite clear. She knew' she wus lying in
the mud, Ignominlously, like a stray
cat, and her fur coat was likely ruined;
and then It came to her that the kind
est, sweetest voice she had ever heard
was consoling her and two very willing
urms were making frantic efforts to
retrieve her befhrred, perhaps dis
membered, anatomy frory the mud.
“Poor little girl,” lie wns saying, "It
was all my fault," and then most stern
ly, “Let her alone, you; I’ll tuke care
of her."
He placed her among the velvet
cushions In the large tonneau of his
magnificent car and a moment later
the girl knew she wns being rushed to
the hospital. She cast a critical eye
over the interior of the ear. A hum
mer, to be sure, she thought, and Just
her luck, too. Her eyes glanced to
ward the proud head, yet he was not
too proud to drive his own car.
Her rhnrnilng Sir Gallnhad did not
desert her as abruptly as she had expected. In fact, he returned to the
hospital day after day to Inquire about
the fractured ankle. He wns the quiet,
courteous gentleman.
“They tell me you may go home tothorrow,” he announced by way of
greeting one morning, “and, honestly.
I ’m sorry.”
"So'm I," replied Lonlse, and an ex
pression of extreme sadness overshad
owed the thin, piquant face, "very,
very sorry."
“Sorry? Why?" he asked In sur
prise.
“Oh, Just becnuse—” she hesitated,
and he, noticing a very small tear
quivering on the black eyelash, made a
hasty departure, flinging back buoy
antly, “Well, so long. I ’ll see that you
get home safely and comfortably."
That would be the end, thought
Louise.
When the girl faced the large ma
chine the following day It seemed even
more formidable than her Imagination
or her memory of It conceived.
Very few words were spoken during
the trip, mainly because of the fact
that bt was withont a chauffeur and
so was once ugaln forced to drive the
ear. Louise was glad that he at least
was not a parasite. In no time at all
he was helping her up the gray stone
steps that led to her front door.
Suddenly, almost Impulsively, he
asked. “Say, would you go to the mov
ies with me some night?”
“Go to the movies?” In amazement,
“Oh, of course, If you don't care for
the movies I’ll get tickets for sym
phony, or anywhere you say. I per
sonally like the movies, but It's more
or less habit. Having little time to

If the spine is right
the man is right. Your
nerves must be In per
fect condition, free
from pressure, other
wise you cannot re
main Healthy.
Many
people with so-called
incurable diseases have
regained their Health
by taking Chiropractic
V e r t e b r a l Adjust
ments.
On the re
cuperative power of
the patient depends
the time required to
regain your Health.
Get your spine right
keep it right and yon
will
enjoy
Health.
The Chiropractor will
help you as he has
helped others.

seine by o su b h u a ted vertebra:

-------BRAIN
^~~~EYES
CLEA R S

.HEART
' lu n g s
NJVER
'STOMACH
'PANCREAS
SPLEEN
'KIDNEYS
'SMALL BOWEL
' large bow el
'GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS AND LEGS

Consultation
and
Spinal Analysis Free.

HENDERSON & SHEELEY

CHIROPRACTORS

Official Proceedings
Of the board of trustees of the
village of Chatsworth, Illinois, held
in the village council room, Tuesday
evening at 7 :3 0 p. m. April 25th,
1922.
On roll call the following mem
bers were found present: President
Albert J . Sneyd; Trustees Snyder,
Kohler, Meiater, Gerbracht, Shols,
Shafer.
The minutes of the previous meet
ing was rad and approved.
John Brosnahan, village treas
urer, submitted the following pre
lim inary report for the year:
April 30, 1 9 2 1, balance on
h a n d --------------------------------$
423.01
Total receipts during the
y e a r __________
>13,560.08
Total ________________ 813,982.09
Total vouchers paid dur
ing the y e a r _________$13,286.63
He also reported delinquent ta<
to the amount of 11,8 74 .9 7 which
will be available later.
A motion was made by Shafer,
seconded by Gerbracht that the clerk
be empowered to draw a time war
rant for $500.00 (Five Hundred
Dollars) against Delinquent 19 21
taxes to be irned for general pur
poses. The following being the rec
ord vote according to roll call: Yeas,
Snyder, Kohler, Melster, Gerbracht,
Shols, Shafer. Yeas, six; nays, none.

m e e tin g s____ _____ ;____
Nick Kreba, 8 reg. fire
meetings ______.________
George Melsenbelder, 5 reg.
fire m e e tin g s__________
Carl Bork, 12 reg. fire
m e e tin g s__ _____ _______
Carl Bork, 12 reg. fire meet
ings as se cre ta ry______
Carl Bork, 2 fire call, secre
tary ___________________
T. J. O'Connor, Judge of
election ____
John Boughton judge of
election __
Henry Gerbracht, Sr. judge
of election _____
Elm er H . Campbell, clerk
of e le c tio n _____
R. T. Haberkorn, clerk of
election __ :____________
Hiram Royal, clerk of elec
tion __________________
Fred Snyder, 24 meetings
of village board _______
Clare Kohler, 20 meetings
of village b o a rd _______
John W . Melster, 26 meet
ings of village b o a r d _
Coon Gerbracht, 2 1 meet
ings of village b o a rd -----L . W . Shols, 22 meetings
of village b o a rd --------------Chas. F . Shafer. 26 meet
ings of vilage hoard —
Albert J. Sneyd. president
of village b o a rd _______
Hiram Royal, village clerkJesse J . Herr, village attor
ney _________________—
R. T. Haberkorn, fire mar
shall -------------------- ---------------Board of Health
Albert J. Sneyd. president,
10 meetings --------__--------Dr. C. V. Ellingwood, 10
'' meetings ______________
Dr. O. D. Wlllstead, 10
m e e tin g s ------------------- -—
Hiram Royal, secretary, 10
meetings _________:---------$925.75
Moved by Snyder and seconded by
Melster that bills as read be allow
ed and vouchers ordered Issued for
the same, the following being the
record vote on roll c all: Yeas, Sny
der, Kohler, Melster, Gerbracht,
Shols, Shafer. Yeas, six; nays, none.
Motion carried.
No further business appearing, on
motion of Snyder, seconded by Mel
ster, the board adjourned to April
29th, 1922.
H IR A M R O Y A L. Clerk.
Approved May 9, 1922.

Streets and Alleys
John Rose, labor" on streets
with team ____ __________ $ 2.70
Joe Knlttles. tiling
------------ 10.00
Ernst Ruehl, lumber and
n a i l s _______________ l----------95
George Todden, hauling and
street work ---------------------------- 2.00
George J . W alter, tile and
broken b a t s __;--------:-------— 44.53
Telephone expense------ ------- -2.00
Fire and Water
Paul E . Trunk 486 gal. gas $105.92
8neyd Bros., bulbs and bat4.00
1.25
m aterial.
material
Men Who Win Success.

SuccesH is always attained by men
who will work und build and have an
Ideal nnd vision.■ A fellow who does
his own thinking and will not side-step
Is the man who will arrive. To achieve
your ambition, be a good listener, use
your eyes, study human nature, learn
to think. Thought rules the world,
makes men and la the seat of action.
Some folks study all their life and at
death have learned everything hut how
to think- learning without thought U
labor lost Skill is developed la the
corner. The desert made are breed of
the prophet. The mountain fastness
develops the seer; out of obscurity
come our Presidents; from the forests
come oar preachers; from A s wilder-

AFFECTIONS of an y of the

M ow ing ports m ay be rmmrnl
b y n s r v s s Im p in g e d a t tlia

Haberkorn, I t fire
m e e tin g s-------------- -------- ;
Henry Rosenboom. 10 fire
meetings —:------------------ Robert Rosenboom, 9 fire
m e etin g s-----------------——
Joe Wittier, 10 fife meet
ings --------------------- ,------Fred Klebm, 8 fire meetings
H. H. Gefbracht, 11 reg.
fire meetings —----- -------- !
R obs

There 1b a saying that the cities
are ran by the sons of farmers and
we believe It is largely true. We arc
also of the opinion that farm life Is
the greatest training school a mart
can attend. To a youngster who has
handled a plow, milked cows, made
hay,-,threshed wheat and broken ice
in order to get a pailful of water, the
average city job Is nothing more
than play.
The boy reared on the farm, or in
towns like Chatsworth bucks up
against nature and his problem is
one of conquering natural forces.
The city man bucks up against oilier
hflmnn beings, and the prizes go
mostly to those who are able to or
ganize men to a common purpose.
You can fool people, but you can’t
fool nature. 'Yes. and the country
boy learns early the habit of work,
and the habit remains with him
after he has adopted city life. We
remember reading once these words:
"Any city Job seems easy after you
have worked on a farm.”

P A LM E R G R A D U A TE S
Office Hours— 9 to 1 2 ; 1 :3 0 to 5 ; 7 to 8.
GILMAN. H I .
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Fordyce Bldg.
• Over Citizens Bank
Lady attendant In afternoons

Prices on Candy same this Saturday as last. Don’t leave thlB
necklace contest slip by without having a number on It
Leather Gloves, per p a i r __________________ eoc to 65c
Straw Hats, e a c h ___________________________ t 5 and 8©c
Dress Caps, e a c h ___________________________ pi.no up
Ladles H a t s ______ ;___________________________ 7 5 c up
Ladies Dresses and Aprons __________ _
75c up
Curtain Scrim, per y a r d ________________ .___ 18c to 80c
See our wonderful values in Curtain Rods, each _5c M 10c
Toweling, per y a r d ---------------------------------------------------18c and 15c.
Shelf Oilcloth, per yard . . . ____________________ 1 0 r
Fancy Shelf Paper, per fold (5 y a r d s ) ___________ lo c
Fancy Napkins, per d o ze n ______________ _
lOc

TH E VARIETY
STO RE
JO S E P H J. E N D R E S , Prop.
CH A TSW O R TH ,

Phone No. 33

ILLINOIS

Send 50c to Jh e Chatsworth Plaindealer for a trial order
of their Good Envelopes.
jlease you.

They please others— they will

Samples free.

IDEAL - A reola R ad iato r ■B oiler
j£ |

The ideal heat for sm all homes!

/ i l i L\
VTV w

*—

Give* even warm th
i n whole house—*

J

at sm all cost
T his hot-w ater heatin g p la n t gives
healthful w arm th to all rooms and
requires no ce lla r o r w ater p re ssu re .
Boiler serves as rad ia to r for room
in which it stands. It s surplus heat warms
three or four other room* through water

a
circulating through inconspicu
.______ .
. *
radiator*. Outfit of indestn
iron requires little attention and coal. No danger of fire.

Estimate gladly m ade fo r you w ithout obligation.
The
I D E A L-Arcola
Radiator-Boiler Is here
placed in the dining-room
therby serving the same
purpose as a base-burner
or parlor stove, yet sup
plying with its excess

It has been said that every honest
man In a city has at some time had a
level, a square or n plumb-job in Ills
tool kit. There’s manual training
In every city boy’s education. That’s

heat the three American
Radiators In adjoining
rooms. The great com
fort, clealineas, and fuel
economy of Hot Water
Heat is made available
to the smallest cottage
without a cellar.

ROSEN
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Mr. end Mrs. Geo. Perry, of Fair
bury were guest* in tHe Oilpin home
Sunday.
The Eastern Star chapter Is tak
ing In several new members this
Thursday evening.
The local Woodmen lodge has
purchased new paraphnalla tp be
used by the Forester team.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bargman are
the parents of a boy born Saturday.
Mother and babe both doing fine.
The Monteliua Grain Co. now have
their radio in operation and several
have taken in the evening concerts.
THUR8DAY. MAY 11, 1922
The play “Clubbing a Husband,"
given by the Royal Neighbors Wed
nesday evening was well patronised,
and a good crowd witnessed the
production.
The local Odd Fellow lodge is
Henry Shunk is having his home making arrangement for a big time
on May 22nd when the district meet
re-shingled this week.
ing will be held here. Last year
C. B. Switzer made a business trip
over 200 members were•present.
to Chatsworth Monday.

fb rfsfc a ]

We have also noticed that the
courts of this country seem to be in
to L a Hogue Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Fuller, of pretty good repute with people who
Fairbury, visited relatives here Sun behave themselves.

J. C. Becker made a buisness trip

day.

BILL’S SECRET

From Ohio we hear

history, the interesting announce
ment was made that every one or
these young men had already secur
ed a position, presumably in an oc
cupatlon where his knowledge of
scientific farming and practical agri
culture can be put to good account.
Of wjiat other school can this be
said? It furnishes convincing proof,
if any were needed, of the growing
Importance of the farmer in our uational life, For many years emphasis has been placed largely on the
development of manufacturers in or
der to make America as Independent
as possible of other countries. Since
the world war, when our farmers

*1 decided to boko two calm at the i
cako mad« with Royal was so appetising
and delicious, eo fin ely grained and

ROYAL

BAKING POWDER

had to raise food not only for our
own people but for a large part of
Europe as well, much greater at
tention has been given to the prob
lems of the farm. We are gettin.r;
more and mote to be an agricultural
cation. And more and more there
is an opening for the young man
who possessess actual knowledge of
modern farming and its methods.

Yve can say this for the Chats
Louis Shols, of Chatsworth, was worth men who have short chins —
Fairbu ry has a new ball
a Piper City caller Monday after they are the most graceful tobacco
they call the Fence Busters.
noon.
chewers.

Absolutely Pure

Contains No Alum

team

pear above ground. After the las:
cultivation, a few plants may still be
found. These must be removed by
hand or they will soon develop new
patches which will be as vigorous as
the old ones.
"Another plan Is suggested Is to
plant the field after thorough pre
paration, addition of limestone, and
inoculation, to. alfalfa.
The vinos
will appear, but the frequent cutting
of the alfalfa Is said to ultimately
subdue them, when a first-class
stand of the alfalfa Is secured.
"Whatever system is used, it Is
necessary to keep everlastingly at
It until every vine Is dead, for If
only a few are left, it will be but a
matter of a year or two until the
field will be as badly infested as be
fore."

25c
O liv e s , la rg e siz e jar, each . . 33c
R a is in s , se ed less, b u lk 2 5 c; package 27c
R a sp b e r r y Jell-O, per p a ck a g e . . 9c
O y s te r S h e lls, 100-lb sa ck

Leaves No Bitter Teste

Send for New Royal Cook Book—It’s FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co, 130 William S t, New York

..

M a c a r o n i, p a ck a g e 9c; 3 for

In equipping yo
home you would ba
of many pieces of
and keenly apprecl
thoughtfulness and
friends who gave jr
ding presents of ftn<
ware.
So when you havi
ding present to bu
look over out Silver
In Flatware and
Wiare there are <
stocks.
Products of the I
silversmiths maklni
ing and Plate, In
quality and beauty
sign nothing more
desired. At the pi
wish to pay there la
ding Gift hero wit!
the bride will be pet
ly delighted.

It begins to look as though about
the only time the Ku Kluz Klan gets
to wear Its uniform any more Is
when it attends a funeral of one of
lts members.

.* 1 -2 5

W a s h in g P ow der, Swift’s Pride, [dig. 1 9 c
S a lt , per b a r r e l .........................

.

.

.

appy H our F lour, per sa ck
.

13c

.

25c

N o o d le s, per p a ck a g e 9c, 3 for

D a t e s , D rom edary, per p a ck a g e 2 3 C
C ^ k e F lour, S w a n s D ow n, p k g .
A p p le B u tter, H ein z’s, per jar .
R o lle d O ats, 9 0 pound sa ck . . j
R ic e , fa n cy B lu e R ose, per lb.
Y e a s t F oam , per p a ck a g e

Advertisements will be Inserted
under thta head for one cent a word
per Issue. No advertisement to
count for Ices than 16 cents, if paid
In advance, or 26 cents if charged.

mirth, “Just listen, Marjorie. Let me
FOR SALE—Choice timothy hay.
read yon these titles—’How to Win —C.
J. Becker, Charlotte, (m il* )
Her,' by John Denton flraj^ professor
WANTED—Local or long distant
hauling, motor truck service.—El
mer Gray.
(tf)

pure can e, per pound

A m m o n ia , per p in t b o ttle

G et style a n d comfort this summer

$ 3 -2 5

C a r n a tio n M ilk, ta ll can
A p r ic o ts, la rg e can

.

'er&oii

,

CHATSW O RTH , ILLINO IS
............... ....................... ......................... ...................................... ....................................................................................................
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“Ob, dear, oh, dear! This Is too
funny! Won’t I tease him 1 Just
wait.”
Marjorie wps conscious of a great
relief and also of a surge of tender
ness, almost mother-llke In Ita under
standing.
"You must never tell anyone of this.”
she warned' Dora firmly, as the girt
locked the desk and placed the key
where she had found 1L And Dora
never did.
Bill wondered at the sudden change
In Marjorie, but took his good luck
without questioning. He wondered stiil
more at the mischievous twinkle In
her eye when, a little' later, be said
Impulsively, “Just the same, Marjle, I
think If one has an understanding of
psychology, he can get anything he
wants”

I will start delivering Ice to resi
dences Saturday. Those wishing ice
can see me or call my home. Price
will be 60c a hundred pounds.—
Oibson Harris.
(ral8*)

BABY CHICKS—Full blooded
stock. Leading breeda. Low prices.
Postpaid. A live delivery. Big cata
log free. Capacity 1922, million
and half chicks.—Farrow-HIrsh Co.,
Peoria, 111,
<a!6)
CUSTOM HATCHING— I an
pared to do custom hatching,
bert Wlsthuff.
(n

PASTURE:—Clover and timothy.
$1.60 per month for yearling ealvea;
$2.00 for cows, colts and hones.—
Red Heads, Read.
tm !8)
A red-headed person has about 90,- Orover Baker. Cullom.
000 hairs growing obt of the scalp.
FOR SALE—Baby ckleka, eggs
Speaker aaya tills at convention of from
stock which have been expert
New England hairdressers.
ly culled and bred for heavy egg
The figure seems unbelievably large. production, thrifty, disease free
Yet it is low. Brunettes average 110,- atoek guaranteed.—Norman Poultry
000 hairs, blondes, 140,000.
Plant.
(mfttf)
Scientists, claiming prehistoric man
RESIDENCE FOR SALE — Mrs.
was aa hairy as a monkey, say that
thinness of hair or baldness Is a sign Tboe. Pepperdlne property, seven
of superior mentality. Future men all rooms, well located, six lota, plenty
of frnlt. An Ideal home fdr anyone.
bald aa eggs la the prediction.
terms. For sale by J. A. KerIf the scientists are right, the red Good
rlna.
<tf>
heads must bo a super-race.
WANTED—Janitor at Evangelical
The Desired Infennatlen.
arch. Inquire of L. VA. Walter or
Unpopular Actress (taking leading las. r . Shafer.
(m4tf)
part la tragedy)—Oh I where cam my
aaather bet
FOUND—Corbin key on ground
OaUery Voice—She's peddling apples north o f, school bouse. Inquire at
Ptatedealer office.

— a t low cost

H art Schaffner
& M arx
Dixie W eaves
Distinctive fabrics; smart
style touches rarely found
in hot weather clothes;
tailored to keep shape
as long as you wear
them. W e have a wond
erful selection for you to

Chatsworth,
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itter Taste
FREE
. New York

Bara for sale cheap If taken
this week. Erast Ruehl.
Mlaa Susie Melster la spending to
day with friends in Piper City. '
—Paints, glasa, oil, varnishes and
wall paper at Quinn’s.
Mrs. C. N. Jacobs, of Forrest, was
visiting with friends here Friday. *
—Don’t forget the lc tale today,
tomorrow and Saturday at Quinn's,
Mrs. WIlford Graham and two
daughters spent Friday In Forrest.
—Correct styles ahd beet mater
ials in summer millinery, reasonably
priced at Miss SanBbury*e.
Mrs. Edgar Bute and son, or
Kempton waa visiting with friends
over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gerbracht and
two children of Weston, spent Sun
day with relatives here.
—I have purchased the Ice busi
ness from tny father. Those wish
ing No. 1 Ice tor the season, see me
am1 get prices.—Joe Ferrlas. (m4tf)
Charles Hinshaw, a member of
the Callahan Dramatic Company,
joined the company here today. He
haa been .in the eaBt for several
weeks.

In equipping your new
home you would have need
of many pieces of 8llver,
and keenly appreciate the
thoughtfulness and taste ot
friends who gave you wed
ding presents of fine Silver
ware.
So when you have a wed
ding present to buy. come
look over out- Silver display.
In Flatware and Hollow
Whre there are complete
stocks.
Products of the foremost
silversmiths making Sterl
ing and Plate, In wearing
quality and beauty of de
sign nothing more can be
desired. At the price you
wish to pay there Is a Wed
ding Gift hero with which
tho bride will be permanent
ly delighted.

H . H. Sm ith
Jew eler gad O ptom etrist

ummer

Mrs. E. Lewis, of 8t. Louis, Mo.,
—Barn for sale cheap if taken
Miss Verna Burger, of Naperville,
▼tsited with Mr. end Mrs. Frank
came Saturday to visit with Miss this week.—Ernst Ruebl.
--Sold my Junk.
If you will, Kaiser lor several days this week.
Lila Attig over Sunday.
Mrs. Ralph Morath visited with
bring
yours
in
now.-—
C. H. Rohde.
Mra. James Carney la reported
relatives over the
very Hi with Bright’s disease. Or.
—Don’t forget the lc sale today, Bloomington
Colteaux, of Roberts, was called lo tomorrow and Saturday at Quinn's. week end.
Mrs. Frank White, of Cullon*.
see her Wedneeday.
— For sale, about 1000 cabbage
Mr. and Mrs. Earl 8tlcklen and plants at Sc per dozen.—C. H. spent Sunday at the £>. W. McCartliey home.
son jloyd, of Colfax motored here Rohde.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert leeges, of
Sunday and spent the day with Mr.
Mra. Mattie Dancer, of Culiom,
and Mrs. George Morris.
was a guest at the Dalton home a Santiago, Cal., came Tuesday to vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. O'Neil and
Dr. G. V .Elllngwood returned portion of this woek.
Mrs.
Gibbons, of Piper City.
Monday morning from New Orleans,
Mesdnmes O .D. Wlllstead and
La., where he ha<L attended the an Margaret Van Alstyne and Miss y F ire Marshal ' Rose Haberkorn
nual convention or the surgeons of Edith Van Alstyne, were Kankakee with assistants washed the pave
ments of the city the forepart of
the Illinois Central railroad;
visitors on Monday.
the w*eek with a hose and made a
Dr. O. D. W111tea d was called to
Mrs. J. .A. Gleae entertained tn r
Piper City Monday night to attend Sunday school ,slass last Saturday big Improvement in the dust condi
tions along the business section of
Peter Meister, who waa ill.
Mr. afternoon at the parsonage.
ThS
Melster was able to ha moved to the girls report having had a jolly good the town. The accumulation of dirt
during the winter months and the
John Melster home In Chatsworth time.
/ .
excessive spring rains made condi
on Wednesday. He is suffering from
Elmer Koemer motored to Pon tions bad. As much as possible of
gall stones.
tine Friday on business. His brother fhe dirt was hauled away in wagons
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Blaine have Charles, who haB been teaching near but enough remained to be blown
for their guests this week, Mr. and Cornell, returned with him the fol into the business places every time
lira. J ob. K. Catlln. of Carpinteria, lowing day.
a gust of wind arose. It was quite
California. The families had not
Mrs. S. J. Porterfield went to -Ca- a job to wash the brick clean but
met for forty years. Mr. and Mrs. bery Wednesday to attend the fun the men done a very good job.
Catlln formerly resided In Forrest eral of Mrs. L. D. Gifford, one of
Many friends of Miss Lila Attig,
vicinity. Mr. Catlin is a prominent the pioneer citizens of that place who has taught in the Chataworth
fruit grower in Santa Barbara coun and long-time friend of Mrs. Por high schdol for several years, are
ty, Cal.
terfield.
sorry that she dues not contemplate
Miss Zita Corbett acted as hostess
Mrs. S. Splecher had two monu remaining here after the school
to the Bide-a-Wee club Tuesday eve ments erected in the Chatswortii year closes. Miss Attig plans to
ning of last week. "500” was play cemetery this week—one to the complete a course in religious train
ed and the club favors awarded to memory of her son, Russel, killed ing and specialize in teachiug that.
Mrs. Ralph Morath and Mrs. Francis Ioverseas and the other for her sis She has proven to be an excellent
Sneyd. Mrs. Leo Sneyd was awarded ter. Mrs. Sorg.
Instructor in the schools, has taken
the guest prize. Following cards a
Announcements of the marriage a prominent place in the social and
delicious two-course luncheon was or MlB3 Valeria Faye Merrill and J. religious affairs of the community
served.
Harold Newman at Scott City, Kan and is very popular with everybody
Misses Gladys and Clarice Ger- sas, on May 4th have been received She has officiated as director of the
bracht were tendered a surprise here. The groom is a brother of Choral Club for the past few years
party Monday night at their homo Mrs. Harry Felt and has visited in and her council will be much missed
in the community.
by a about eighteen of their friends Chatsworth several times.
J. A. Kerrlns and J. Lester Haber
on the occasion of their birthdays.
J. E. Johnson, whose left hand
korn
returned this morning from
Miss Gladys was born on May 8th was Injured recently while he w as,
and Mias Clarice on May 9th so (he dehorning cattle. Is still quite Bore, j| Galesburg where they had been at
party stayed over until aher mid It healed nicely but he started using, tending the state convention of the
night and celebrated both birthdays. it too soon and the wound broke |IKnights of Columbus r.s delegates
Mr.
Dancing and cards furnished the often and now is slow about healing 'from the Chatsworth lodge.
Haberkorn put Chatsworth on the
amusement and a delicious lunch again.
■nap and made the delegates "sit up
The fire company was called out and take notice" by his singing. He
about 8:30 this morning to extin sang at mass at one of the big
guish a small fire at the Moore liv
ery barn. An automobile belonging
to a Watseka man and which was
stored in the barn for the night,
backfired and started a blaze that
threatened \the building.
Little
damage resulted.
Lincoln Blackmore, of Lacon, has
been visiting at ’ the home of ills
daughter, Mrs. Edward Moore, here
this week. He has held a position
as night policeman at Lacon for sev
eral years hut gave up the Job May
1st to open a fish market at Lacon.
He plans to start his market about
May 15th. Mr. Blackmore resided
In Chatsworth for a good many
years.
THEATRE, CHATSWORTH
Messrs, and Meadames Francis
Sneyd and Dr. F. Blumenscheln mo
tored to Chicago 8unday and before
SUNDAY, MAY 14TH
returning the doctor left an order
for a sedan car which he expects to
receive the latter part of the month.
The carpenters are "stepping on"
the work of building George Strobel’s new bungalow. The foundation
was completed last week and this
week five carpenters have made
good progress.
The fire department was cal lad
out about 9:15 Wednesday night to
extinguish a fire in a small house
south of tne Illinois Central depot
and belonging to the Illinois Cen
tral railroad. Mr. and Mrs. Garfield
Mrs. Roach)
Ward discovered the fire while on
their way home. The building was
unoccupied and the supposition
seems to be that a little game of
"draw" became so warm that the
building started to burn. Quite a
hole was burned In the floor, and
some other damage done in gain
ing access to flgbt the fire. Aa it
coat the village about 150 to com
bat the blaze It la a question

^ *

Fashionable
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High-Class
Millinery
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Mike Bulgar, of Peoria, was 'ta
iling with friends here Sunday.
—Register for the toilet goods
demonstration at Quinn’s.
Miss Jane Relllhan, of CQllotn,
spent Sunday here with relative*.
Miss Mary Ruehl went to Chicago
Friday evening to vlalt with friends
for several days.
Miss Grace Baker, of El Paso, waa
visiting at the John Boughton home
several days last week.
Mrs. John Boughton spent Satur
day in Forrest visiting with rela
tives.
Miss Hayes went to El Paso Fri
day evening to visit relatives and
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Buasard, of
Falrbury spent Sunday here with
relatives.
Miss Margaret Relllhan, of Rock
ford, III., Is visiting at the Henry
lto8enboom home.
Mrs. Henry Game went to Ot
tawa Tuesday to visit with her
'daughter, Mrs. W. A. Dicus.
Mrs. Thos. O’Toole returned home
from Onarga Sunday evening after
visiting with relatives for several
days.
'
|
Mrs. John Kerrlns went to Cham
paign Saturday to attend “Mothers’
Day" and to visit with her sons who
are attending school at the U. of I.
Mrs. Clare Kohler returned home
from Planklngton, S. Dakota Friday
afternoon after visiting with her
parents for about a month. Mr.
Kohler met her in v_.iicago and ac
companied her home.
Elevator for Sale.
The Healey Grain Elevator at
Cereal, III., will be sold to the high
est sealed bidder, It at all or near
satisfactory. Said bids to be in and
announced on May 20, 1922. This
Elevator is cribbed, thirteen (13)
bin, 33,000 bushel capacity house.
Two booths or legs in good condi
tion; one elevating belt new; a 15horse-power Charter Gasoline En
gine; office and a good Howe scales;
a new cement floored coal house.
This house handles 225,000 to 276,000 annually according to condi
tions. Ought to bring $7,000.00.
There is alBo a house for the man
ager to live in.
For further information or sub
mitting bids address
T. J. O’CONNOR, Director,
(m il)
Chatsworth, 111.

That’s the trouble with a lot of peopl
and the chief reason they are failing to ge
ahead. .
If they were not TOO BUSY TO
THINK they woiild not be TOO BUSY TO
COME TO THIS BANK AND OPEN A SAV
INGS ACCOUNT. •

CITIZENS BA N K

In tern ation al N o .8 H ill
D rop P la n ter

Moderately
Priced
$4-50 to $ u .o o

ENTIRELY FREE FROM GEARS

Mrs. Lulu McMullen
(Successor to

Special
Savings
Department

The work of operating the seed plate? on International No. 8 corn planter
la

entirely by the check wire. This does away with all sprockets, chains, and

clah.fi. which simplifies the working mechanism of the planter wonderfully. ..The
action of the check wire results In pulling back the fork which operates the seed
plate shaft and drops the hill of com.

AUTOMATIC CHECK HEAD
Something new In (he way of a check head is provided on the International
No. 8. —At the end of the field the driver pushes a small foot lever which releases

9 H IC U .E Y
M ASON*
JMR«CTTOM W IL L IA M FO X
—in—

the check wire and permits the check head to drop down.
ed and placed In position for the next time across.

The team U then turn

As the driver stretches the

wire, it is an easy m atter to pull it right into the check head and by striking it
MONDAY. MAY 15TH
FRANK MAYO

against the Up, automatically locks the head shut.

This Is a little thing hut it

shows how nearly automatic the International No. 8 planter haa been made.

‘ACROSS THE DEADLINE"
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
MAY 15TH A 17TH
"SOME ONE IN THE HOUSE"
A Metro Picture with An AllStar Chst.
Store Open Evenings Daring Bale

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
MAY 19TH A 10TH
LILLIAN RICH

W I L L C. Q U IN N
TV* R m l Dram*
...............................................H I M ............... .....

COMING
May 24th and 2(th

REMEMBER WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF GARDEN TOOLS INCLUDING RAKES,
HOES AND LAWN MOWERS

——
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TALKED
ABOUT

Canvas Slippers and Oxfords
For These IVarm Days

CLEARS FIVE F E E T

ON O N E L EO
Bug*. W a rm ta d
V c r .ila
Hob**
end Gudea PUnU,'
VIm l T k b S M i ,

Anne Morgan and Her Work for France

It ’s only & short time now until Me
morial D ay and the time for summer attiro.
With the shore <lrecs — Canvas slip
pers In one and two strep models, some
with dainty buckles; Canvas Oxfords and
Pumps and Smart Sport Slippers trim
med in patent leather.

F ro m

Slipping /

Prices range from $ 1 .7 3 to $1.0 0

V'lSSh'sV

popularly supposed to lie the “snrnrtest" woman in American society. She‘s
TBw v
B E"*
clutinnan of the executive eoiuinlttee
M g*
nf the American Committee for DevnE w
•
iistntcd Frnnce.
_
She was In Chicago the other
T . **"
j day to Institute n campaign against
$ i
t
j
M
anti-French iiropagntuln. About $750.m m ■ gS
l
i
000 of u $2.d00,0<>0 fund t<> be
‘
sS t t H
1,1 fohuildlng towns mid curing for the
Js? Y f O iH'ople renuiliis to lie collected, Miss
-f
Morgan said. She made a talk by
V
radiophone ut night, and addressed
M a ^ F i(ad
stay business men at noon.
s,
"The days are past when we can
—
have prosperity In the United States
without prosperity overseas,” she said. “The necessity for the United States'
standing behind France Is us vital now as in 1017. Only foreign assistance
will enable the people of that country to resume agricultural activities."
She said that France has spent 00,000.000.000 francs toward restoring her
northern territories. In addition to the help of American money, tractors nnd
workers. She said that. If her committee can complete Us fund of $2,000,000
it will complete its work In April, 1023.
eSdiAf
-a-'1 . *
/

Barefoot Sandals for the children

F a ir b u r y s F inest F ootw ear Store

WLggff

Elm er Ray, entry in the Y . M. G
A Kamcs at Washington, D . C ., al
though handicapped by -th e loss of
a leg. has qualified to represent
Rosedale grounds in the high jum p.
H e is shown here clearing five feet.
H e uses his crutch in landing.

Official Proceedings

H ydro-Toron tires are fearlessly
guaranteed because w e know— from
the experience o f users of these tires
— that the promised performance is
practically sure.
Such performance m eans satisfy
ing service. Hydro-Toron tires have
m ade an unheard of number o f quick
friends. T hey are permanent friends
because the tires have m ade good.
Oversize— as big as cord tires— but
better than cord tires.
H ydro-Toron tires will surely be
your next selection.

ELMER KOERNER
CHATSW ORTlk,

IL L IN O IS

One Woman in a Million—Many Millions
__
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Miss Florence King of Chicago
Is a woman In a million—In many mil*
l i ons. She’s a patent attorney who
has won a case before the United
Stotcs supremo court. She's also an
engineer
the American Assoela<lon »f Engineers. And It takes quite
check to pay her income tax. Says
"There are too many feminine
feet on the highway of least reslstance these days. I believe In women.
The sex has great possibilities before
It. Women have heritages long latent
because traditions and customs have

“A woman should make np her
mind before entering upon a business
*-,
sSL ^SI
Bk
or professional career and decide once
/
nnd for all whether she Intends to
/
V ~La1 stick to It forever or throw over ev,
S j J P ! erythlng when responsibilities cvifne.
to hide behind the first matrimonial
happening her way. "It’s either career or marriage. The two won’t

\

CEMENT

A N important function
j l j L of this company is
the maintaining of its
close contact with the
problems of the architect,
the engineer, and the
builder, that their require
ments may receive prompt
and intelligent attention.
M a rq u e tte C e m e n t M a n u fa c tu rin g C o,
MaiqeoUe Building, Chisago

AMOUR GRAIN COMPANY

/
g ;
Syf

prospect
mix."
“Yes, It was a hard grind. I gave the best of my years to the career I
had wunted since a tiny dot. But I won and am happy. Happy because I did
It all by myself.”
Miss King started In on 1*0 a week and a Job in a lawyer's office. Night
study brought her to the front. She’s In the last of her forties now.
x

Oddie’s Career as
Lasker I* Oddle, United States
senator from Nevodn. has had a career
ns odd ns Ills name.. lie was born In
Brooklyn, N. Y., In 1870. At sixteen
he went to Nebrnskn for his health
and was a cowboy three years. Then
lie went to New York, worked, studied
law and was admitted to practice. Xu
1808 he went to Nevada for the
Stokes family to Investigate the
handling of mining properties. He
discovered, through private detective
work exposing him to sudden deith
by lead poisoning, that the Stokeses
hadn’t suspected the half of the fraud.
He cleaned np the swindlers, took
hls pay, got Interested In mining for
Its own sake and went Into the sage
brush a -prospect Ing.
He fell in with old Jim Butler.
Together they discovered and located
the Mlzpah mine of the fata re Touopah, which they sold Cor $360,000 In
1000. Tonopsh became rapidly one
of the greatest mining ctunpe In htsto
came Into Ming Ss g result ef Tooope
Oddle get Into politics shoot tbst
Mnte I . i o i l t e a * t a n a t e ff t e r *

His Name

man, the board adjourned.
H IR A M R O Y A L, Clerk
Approved May 8, 1922.

Average prices at Chicago tor past

Official Proceedings

West Fights “Pittsburgh Plus” Scale
Here’s u portrait of John W. Ben
nett, trial examiner of the federal
trade commission, which tins been
holding hearings in Chicago in the
“Pittsburgh plus” rate case. It Is es
timated that $70,000,000 a year Is at
stake in tills case.
Elimination of the "Pittsburgh
plus" practice of pricing steel would
give Chicago manufacturers a marked
advantage over their eastern competi
tors not only in the western field but
In much of the eastern territory now
supplied entirely by Pittsburgh and
Cleveland, according to testimony giv
en before the federal trade commis
sion.
H. EL White, traffic expert of the
Association of Western Rolled Steel
Consumers, was a prominent witness.
Taking up the testimony given by Chi
cago steel products manufacturers, he
showed how the Pittsburgh plau gave
eastern competitors an advantage
’
ranging from 10 to 05 per cent. Eliminating the plan, Chicago manufacturers
would have advantages ranging from 10 to 85 per cent, he said.
Pittsburgh competitors, he said, bought their steel at the Pittsburgh base
Vrlce. Chicago manufacturers of the same goods pay not only the Pittsburgh
base price but also the $7.60 freight rate between Pittsburgh and Chicago.
They pay the freight despite the fact that the steel Is manufactured In Chi
cago and delivered to their plant by trucks.

W

lowing result: On first ballot, John
Boelile received 3 votes, E . 8. Ro
berts received 3 votes. The ballot
being a tie the president cast the de
ciding vote in favor of John Boehle,
declaring him elected day police and
street commissioner subject to dis
charge at any time for neglect of
duty. Salary $70.00. For night po
lice, on first ballot Nick Krebs re
ceived 3 votes. E . 8. Roberts receiv
ed 3 votes. The ballot being a tie
the president cast the deciding vote
in favor of Nick Krebs as night po
lice subject to discharge at any time
for neglect of duty. Salary $70.00.
The application of Jesse J . Herr,
village attorney for the ensuing
year, was read. Moved by Snyder,
second by Shols that the application
be accepted. The following is the
reeord vote on roll call: Yeas, Oer
bracht, Shots. Shafer, Snyder, Feely.
Boeman. Yeas, six; nays, none.
Motion carried.
The application ef R . T . Haberkorn as fire marshall for the ensu
ing year was read. Moved by Boe
man and seconded by Oerbracht that
the application be accepted.
The
following Is the record vote on roll
call. Yeas, six; ;nays, none. Mo
tion carried.
Moved by Shafer and seconded
by Oerbracht' that John Brosnahan
be elected village treasurer for the
ensuing year. The following is the
record vote on roll call: Yeas, six;
nays, none. Motion carried.
The application of Rufus Long to
conduct a- pool and billiard hall In
the basement room of the building
situated on E l lot 8 blk. 23 Village
of Chatsworth for the ensuing year
was read.
Moved by Snyder and
seconded by Feeley, that the applica
tion bo accepted, and license Issued,
on approval of bond, by the presi
dent The following is the record
vote on roll call: Yeas, Oerbracht,
Shols, Shafer, 8nyder, Feeley, Boe
man. Yeas, six; nays, none. Mo
tion carried.
The application of Lewis W alker
tc conduct a billiard and poolroom,
on the first floor of the Meister build
Ing situated on the E l lot 1 5 blk 21
IvOcust street, was read. Moved by
Feeley, seconded by 8hols that the
petition be accepted and license is
sued on approval of bond by the
president. •The following is the recrecord vote on roll call: Yeas, Oer
bracht, Shols, Shafer, Snyder. Feel
ey, Boeman. Yeas, six; nays, none.
Motion carried.
Moved by Boeman and seconded
by Shols that Robert Rosenboom be
elected village plumber for the en
suing year. The following is the
record vote on roll call: eas, Oer
bracht, Shols, Shafer, Snyder, Feel
ey, Boeman. Yeas, six; nays, none.
Motion carried.
Moved by Oerbracht and second
ed by Boeman that a perfnlt he Is
sued tho Callahan Dramatic com
pany to use the vacant ground west
of the rail road park for the erection
of their tent for Dramatic entertain
ments from May 11 t h tp 14th sub
ject to grant of the railroad com
pany; The following Is the record
vote on roll call. Yeas, Oerbracht,
Shols, Shafer, Snyder, Feeley, Roeman. Yeas, slx; nays, none. Motlon carried.
The president appointed Dr. C. V.
Elllngwood and D r. O. D. W ills tqad
as members of the local board of
Health for the ensuing year.
The president then announced tho
following standing committees.
Streets and Alleys— Snyder, Feeleyand Oerbracht.
Public Buildings and Grounds—
Boeman, Oerbrskht and Shafer.

Fire and Water-rFeeley, Snyder
and Shols.

. L ig h t- Shafer, Boem an -and ,F eele r
•’

Of the board of Trustees of the
Village of Chatsworth, Illinois, at
an adjourned meeting held in the
village council room Saturday even
ing at 7 :3 0 p. m., April 29th, 19 22.
On roll call the following mem
bers were found present: President
Albert J. Sneyd, Trustees Snyder,
Kohler, Meister, Oerbracht, Shots,
and Shafer.
The annual financial report in
detail by John Brosnahan, village
treasurer Was presented. The audit
ing committee stated they had aud
ited said report and found it correct.
Moved by Shafer and seconded oy
Meister that the freport be accepted
the following being the record vote
according to roll call. Yeas, Snyder,
Kohler, Meister, Oerbracht, . Shols,
Shafer. Yeas, six; nays, none. Mo
tion carried.
The following bills were present
ed:
J . A. O’Nell, stamps ______ $2.00
Legal Adviser Co., license book._2.06
Moved by Shols and seconded by
Snyder that bills as read be allow
ed, and vouchers ordered Issued for
the same, the following being the
record vote according to roll call:
Yeas. Snyder, Kohler, Meister, Oer
bracht, Shols, Shafer. Yeas, six;
nays. none. Motion carried.*
No further business appearing, on
motion of Meister seconded by loon
ier the board adjourned. Slne'dlc.
H IR A M R O Y A L, Clerk.
Approved May 9,, 1922.

20 years.
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We guarantee our Condensed
Buttermilk will get your hogs to
market'quicker.

WRITE

US

TODAY.

A Good Argument.
We heard a Chatsworth man ad Danville Buttermilk Company
vance a mighty good argument a few
1 3 1 Washington Are..
days ago when he declared that
D
A
N
V
IL
LE,
IL L IN O IS
anything that Is worth owning is
worth Insuring."
Almost every
week we read In, our exchanges
where a farmer lost his house or
bam , and that It was not covered
by Insurance. W e should never al
low ourselves to losp sight of the
fact that fire protection Is not as ef
ficient In sm aller towns as it is In
the cities, where they have modern
apparatus and w ell-pall firemen.
And protection from fire In rural
districts Is eveif less than It Is In the
small towns. In fact, hardly once
In a hundred times Is It nossible to
save a farm house or barn, once the
flames have gained headway. The
farmer can't maintain a properly
equipped farm and a fire depart
ment, too. Even In town where It
Is necessary to depend upon volun
teer firemen the danger la far too
great to be overlooked. Tne gentle
man waa right when ho declared
that anything that Is worth owning
Is worth Insuring.

rO N iG M T

If there Js a man In Chatsworth
who thinks he has too much money
our advice Is try running a newspa
per for awhile.
.

w il l

ECONOMY
FURNITURE
TORE
New and also good need Furni
ture, Rage, Carpets and Linoleums
Bought and Bold. Also Nsw Conffoleum Gold Beal Art Rugs 1x12,
boagoleum Gold Beal Floor coverI
Ing, Oil Stoves Coal Stoves, Heating
Stores.
I an Headquarters ter *
0 0 * 0 0 1 * 0 * GOLD SEAL B U M
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r NOPfef SgLLOWS, THINGS
LOOK BLACK - THE LAWN
MOWING SEASON IS HERE I
I DON'T BELIEVE I'LL PASS
m EXAMS AND HAZEL, DolstJ
SPEAK TO ME ANYMORE /
GEE WHILLiKINS/f HAVE A {
GOOD NOTION TO RON AMM/
wANO JOIN A CIRCUS/ y 1

From
Slipping A w ay
ONTHS

Chicago for past

tjj7 H A T your bam cost to
** build ia one c o s t.
What it costa to keep it
built is another.
Of course, yon can’t pre
vent the first cost, but you
can keep the second cost bo
low that it’s practically no
cost a t all.
Faint will do H by making
repairs unnecessary. And
Lowe Brothers Standard

Barn Paint will do it better
than any other we have
ever seen.
It’s just like a big rope
around your barn, keeping
it from slipping away.
Standard Barn Paint costs
a few cents more per gallon,
but always several dollars'
less per job. Come in and
ask us about it.

PAUL'jE. TRUNK

Lowe B rothers
P c i in is

-

V a r n is h e s

our Condensed
et your hogs to

A Paying Investment
ni!k Company
ILLINOIS

HeflnMi your automobile with Acme Quality Motor Car Finish.
I t will not only Improve the appearance but will save the surface
and protect the oar from the destructive effects of hard usage in all
kinds of .weather, lengthen its life and adds many dollars to Its
value.

ACME Q U A in Y
MOTOR CAR FINISHES
are offered In popular color* aa used by the leading manufactures.
They are eaay to apply and hy following the simple Instructions
a beautiful and lasting Malsh may he obtained with little expense.
Call at our shop and let m show you the beautiful results you
can obtain wljh Acme Quality Motor Car Finish.

East End Main Street Blacksmith Shop
JOHN MLBFJtZAHN, Proprietor

The Chatsworth Plaindealer prints 100 Envelopes for 50c

^coPygiSMT i<ua fvm 'SHtgt

L L IN O IS
STA TE NEW S
The Illinois Hood relief commis
sion appointed by Governor Small met
in Springfield with the Red Cross
relief committee to map out the
work abend of them in providing the
needed assistance. Botli organisations
believe that a fund totalling $250,0(10
is the minimum with which the relief
can he provided for the stricken terri
tories. It is estimated that more thun
1,000 families are In dire need of lielp,
and will be for months to come. The
relief committees believe that 100,000
bushels of seed'grain will be required
to replant on farms where crops were
destroyed when waters Inundated the
lands. In most instances the fanner
is not able financially to provide for
replacing the destroyed crops. Thou
sands of ucrvs in wheat, rye and ulfalfa
ure under Water with no other crops
possible for this year, according to re
ports of several local Ited Cross com
mittees appointed to make surveys. The
committee appointed by the Red Cross
for permanent relief is composed as
follows; George B. Ktndden, Springheld; Walter Davidson, manager of
central division, American Red Cross,
Springfield; Adjutant General Carlos
E. Black, Springfield; C. M. Itoos.
Culro; V, Vanlman, University of Illi
nois, and C, C. Gann, lieardxtown.
Home rule and municipal own
ership
were
Chicago
by the Illinois constitutional conven
tion by the adoption of sections of the
Chicago and Cook county article. The
home rule section was adopted by the
voted of 73 members and the municipal
ownership section was approved by a
vote of C8 to 15. ITxigrcss was made
by the convention oa other sections of
the Chicago report liefore the session
ended. Before the taking up of the
Chicago report, tlie convention prac
tically disposed of the downstnte sec
tions of the judiciary article. Impor
tant sections approved abolish city
courts and consolidate the Probaid and
County courts in counties where both
tribunals are in operation. The con
vention defeated an amendment pro
viding for the election of Appellate
court judges.
Fred M. Helena of the Independ
ent, Murphysboro, was elected pres
ident at the reconstruction convention
of the Illinois JYess association In
Chicago. Other officers elected are:
Vice presidents, John II. Harrison,
Commercial-News, D anville; J. K.
Derringer, Record, Bushnell; Miss
Catherine Mclsiin, Post, I-a Halle;
treasure'. William J. Smith, the Sun,
Waukegan; secretary. H. L. Wliriam-

That’s tfie
One trial w ill convince you th at i t win
Improve baking and go further at an
actual saving to you. Better bread,better)
pastry, better appetites and real, econ
omy result from the consistent use of

The OU RefeMe Flow
Mad* only of th« choicest wheat, carefully selected to
elim inate inferior grades. M illed to perfection.
Im prove th e h eelth o f your fam ily. Zephyr F le er su p p lies the
form ula fo r p u ttin g your baking oa u scien tific b asis. T he A n t e e st

county figures and the unofficial
downstite figures of the votes east at
the recent primary Indicate that Mrs.
Winifred Mason llu ck has won the
Republican nomination for the con
gressman at’ large vacancy caused by
the death of her .father, William K.
Mason, by a scant 5^000 votes. Her
ctoaest competitor la Stephen A. Day
of Evanston, and not John J. Brown of

Vandnlla.
Steer tiding, roping and other West
ern sports featured “the Davenport
roundup,” staged by students of the
Agricultural dub of the Unhreretty of
Illinois aa a farewell party id Eugene
Davenport, dean iff the college of ag
riculture, who will never a 17-year
connection tyth the university at the
dose of the echeol year.
Chunks ef ore that proved to be M-

n e n fT ’eiirT (Tty, untr superifriuf ex
amination of tli? soil gave such further
promising Indication «f ore that mining
experts ure being enllod in.
Reuben S. Bullard, seventy-nine,
prominent retired farmer who formerly
lived near Meelmnirslmrg. died in
Springfield, at the residence of his
daughter. Mrs. C. I ’. Colby, after an
illness of only two days. Death was
due to angina pectoris.
To check the scorching of motor cars
upon the hard road between Springheld and* Bo read via Mason City and
Peoria, two motorcycle traffle otlicers
have been npimlntcd. Since the com
pletion of the hard road, accidents due
to speeding hove been frequent.
A garage mid 20 light t ra id; s Jigod by
the federal Depnrtiuchf of AgricultTfift
in experimental work at Cauip Grant
were destroyed in a spectacular lire.
The loss Is estlmuted at $30,000.
Rev. Charles E. McKinley, for 11
years pastor of the Central Congrega
tional church of Galesburg, lias re
signed his pulpit to take effect at the
option of the congregation.
Bishop P. J. Muldoon of lloekford
laid llie cornerstone Suhduy of a new
Catholic church being erected in I'ecatonica. The edifice will cost about
$50,000. Itev. William Reedy is pastor.
Yeggtnen wrecked the safe at the
Northwestern depot in Spring Valley,
but tied without Riot. A charge of
nitroglycerin was left unexplodeii In
the safe.
Melvin A. Traylor, president of the
First Trust ami Savings bank of C h i
cago, will deliver the commencement
address at Illinois college, Jackson
ville, on June 1-L

CULLOM CUPPINGS
(Mostly from the Chronicle)
Users of city water were slightly
inconvenienced the first of the week
when the big tank ran dry, and
could not be refilled on account of
the pump being out of commission.
Repairs arrived on Tuesday and the
service was again resumed.
Mrs. Mary Martin, of New Britain,
Connecticut, arrived on Wednesday
evening for a visit with Mrs. Mattie
Dancer.
The ladiee- were school
mates years ago And. have met very
seldom in the last fifty years. Mrs.
Martin has been visiting in Chats-<
worth.
The Oscar B entley' family, who
moved to Pontiac last fall from *
farm west of Cullom, will soon move
to Lincoln . ' Harold Bentley has a
fine position there as manager of
one of a big chain of stores. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Bentley will also move
to Lincoln.
J . E . Higgins has a force of men
working on his tent theatre, having
finally received the canvas for the
top, which was destroyed In the high
winds two w e e k B ago, Canvas has
been hard to get on account of the
scarcity caused by the demand for
tents to house the victims of the
rioods all over the country.
■the village has leased a grad.w
from the township and are work
ing on the village streets. It is in
tended to grade up the village
streets after the manner of the coun
try roads, and we think this will be
a great improvement, as it has been

demonstrated that It la almost a
waste of money to put oil on a flub
road.
A meeting of the Cullom high
school alumni was held on Monday
evening at the school house. It was
decided to bold the annual banquet
at the village hall the evening of
June 8th. Plana for entertainment
and banquet will be worked out, and
another meeting will be held on
Monday, May ISth, a t the sehoolhouae, to which all graduates of Cul
lom high school are Invited. It la
well to rsssamber that all graduates
are now members of the Mutual as
sociation, without the payment of a
tee or formality ef enrolling.

ana, arrived in Cullom Sunday for a
visit with old time friends and rela
tives. The Wengers left Cullom in
January of 1ft 12 , ten years ago.
Allemands is in the lower part of
Louisiana, on tlie Mississippi river
and close to the Gulf. Mr. Wenger
states that they have been in mortal
fear down there aM spring over the
high water. The water level in the
Mississippi at that place is about on
a level with tlie tops of the houses,
so it is easy to figure what would
happen if the levees were to break.
He says their house was back some
distance from the river, but at that
if the levee broke there would be
ten feet of water around It. M ilitia
and policemen patrol the levee con
stantly he says, and caught a couple
of fellows trying to break the levee.
The river has broken through in
several places in the neighborhood
of Allemands and it was expected
to break through at any time at that
place when they left. The Wengers
have left Louisiana for good, but as
yet have not decided where they will
locate. They will visit In E lkh art,
Indiana, and Marion, Ohio, next
week, Mrs. Wenger 1b a sister of
Mrs. P. B. Reedy and Mrs. Peter
Koerner.

Occasionally some one eaya th it
he does not care what Is said about
him In the newspapers. He is a
liar. Our experience has been that
people who say that they do not
care are the ones who care the most
Almost without exception people

®bcency and self-respect, who does
not hate to have unpleasant things
put in the paper about him.
We heard recently of a man right
close to Chatsworth who said that
be did not care what the papers said
about him, that when they did say
anything that he did not read it.
We will lay a little bet that while
this man is so stingy that he never
buys a paper, that there has never
been anything published about him
that he has not in some way got
hold of the paper and read it; that
having read it, if it is derogatory
to him, that he calls the editor ail
the mean names cf which he can
tnin k; that he will never overlook
an opportunity to abuse the editor,
but that he will never have the
courage to say anything to the edi
tor.
It is because that they know the
publication of derogatory statements
hurt their feelings and the feelings
of their friends that editors often
say nothing about such matters in
the papers, but do not believe any
one who tells you that he doeB not
care what the papers say about him.

Miss Pauline F. M. Floyd, of Wash;
ington, D. C., the youngest lawyer
ever admitted to the liar, now has the
distinction of being the youngest law
yer to argue a case before the U S.
Supreme Court. Twenty-four years
old. she has practiced law three yean,
being graduated before she was twen
ty-one. The y -King woman has neverlost a case.
Maybe the reason Missouri stands
at the head in mtsing mules is be
cause it's the only safe place to
stand.
What has become of the old-fash
ioned Chatsworth boy who used to
do most of his conrting on the way
to and from church?

Plant That Produces Wax.

In the north of Texas there is a vast.
Wild country which Is "paved with
gold" for the enterprising speculator.
Here one can ride overland for six
days without ever being out of sight
of the candqlllla plant—a weed from
which a very high grade of wax Is
made. Huge fortunes await the men
who will develop the Industry of wax
making. As yet, only six factories are
working. The candelUla plant grows
from one to three feet high, and as
many as 5,000 stems come from the
sagie foot. It flourishes In the poor
est soil, and reproduces itself annijglly. The cost of labor is low, and the
supply of material Incredibly vast. The
wax Is made by* boiling and steaming
| J YE OLDEN TIMES
weed. The crude wlfiTTs refined
the weed.
land used In making candles, phono
graph records, polishes, varnishes and
(From Plaindealer, May 14 , 18 9 7 ) even linoleum. And from the flbroua
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Entw lstle waste a good q u a l i t y of paper Is turned
are the proud parents of a daughter, out.—Montreal Herald.
who arrived at their home on Tues
day evening. May 1 1 .
The meanest man in Chatsworth
Chataworth-Cullam
R ain has visited most of this sec is the one who blames it on the
tion recently
being
of
untold printer because he can’t raise veg
Open from 8 a.m. to 8p.m.
benefit to all kinds of vegetation. etables as pretty as the pictures in
However, It has put a stop to corn the seed catalogue.
planting in some localities.
Miss Clara M iller was appointed
assistant principal by a unanimous
vote of the board of education on
Frid ay evening last.
Miss M lll?r
comes very highly recommended.
Misses Katie Kerrins. May Snyder,
toertle Mcister, Josie Fitrm nurice
and Sarah Sullivan were In Slrawn
last Frid a y evening to attend an icacream and strawberry festival given
by the young ladies of the Catholic
churchy of that place.
/ A substantial improvement Is be
ing made by putting a fine pipe or
gan Into SS. Peter and P a u l’s
church. The instrument is a fine
one, and the church and its-furnish
SCHAFER’S OARAGE
ings are now among the finest in
Chatsworth, Illin ois
this part of the stale.
f The commencement exercises of
the Chatsworth high school will be
held on Wednesday evening, June ft.
Th e class is composed of three young
ladies and one young man, as fol
lows; Misses Julia Sanford, Ju lia
Snyder and Bertha Wredc, and Ray
Turner.
' T h e pulpit of the Presbyterian
church was occupied last Sunday
rooming by the new pastor, Mr. M.
P. McClure, it being his.first sermon
since accepting the pastorate of the
church. In the evening h e ’delivered
an address at the union services held
at the M. E . church.
Miners and Children’s shoes and oxfords in patent

(ATMAN BROS.

Guaranteed!
6,000 Miles!

New
Footwear
Justin

i

Yesterday snd Today.
Edward Itok, the well-known writer
and philanthropist of Philadelphia,
said at a dinner party:
“When I was a boy people visited
New England to see Longfellow and
Emerson, Thoreau and Hawthorne.
Today) however—”
Mr. BoV smiled:
“A sight-seeing automobile,” he went
on. “was trundling through the streets
of Boston. The man with the mega
phone was about to put the Instru
ment to his lips when a young woman
In a very short skirt twitched his coat
tall and said Impatiently:
"*Bay, guide, let up on that heavy

stuff. We’ve all beard a lot about the
splendid Oliver Wendell Holmes ad
Easton. Cant you show as inside m
Ihw off th an ter a changer *

leathers land browns.
lloys shoes and oxfords with
rubber heels. You can save money by buying your foot
wear here.
We also have the popular patent leather “Sapper”

Chatsworth,
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C. T. Hupp, of
Tuesday afternoon

CH ARLO TTE LUTH ERAN
CHURCH

m Helen Gtddlngs spent the
end with home folks in TlakilDr. Wilstead of Chatsworth made
1 professional call here Monday
evening..,
’y
L M. Andrews left for Wisconsin
Monday for n visit of a few months
with his son, Grover.
Mrs. Maddin, ot Delrey, spent a
few days this week with her sister,
Mrs. John McKinney.
L . a Ashley, of Olbson City, was
hero Wednesday In the Interest or
his Insurance business.
Mias Geraldine Cook spent 'he
week end with her friend, Miss Beat
rice Snedaker, at Saunemin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McKinney, or
W aukegan spent Sunday with the
latter's mother, Mrs. John McKinney.
Mrs. Con Legs returned home la3t
Saturday from Iowa where she
spent a few week's with her mother.
Fran k Bradbury and friend, ot
Evanston drove down from Chicago
last Sunday and ate dinner at the
Commercial hotel.
Max Seegmiller, of Chicago, la
spending this week with hts parents
and also trying out a new radio tele
phone which he has installed.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fortin mov
ed Wednesday into the house recent
ly vacated by Albert Bouhl. •Art
Doane will occupy the rooms vocated by Mr. Fortin.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 B lair were in
Bloomington Monday and Tuesday
to consult a specialist In regard to
Mrs. B la ir’s spine which has be-in
giving her considerable trouble.

foot embankment, across a ditch
and mounted a steep grade onto the
right-of-way of the Chicago and A l
ton tracks. The coupe crashed thru
a barbed wire fence and a guy wire
and was midway between the Chlea-

A. C. H U T H , Pastor.
— II—
C H A TS W O R TH L U T H E R A N
CHURCH

drlver gained control. The coupo church servlc
was damaged considerable but the English at 9
occupants escaped uninjured.— Pan- at 1 0 :1 5 a. r
tlac Leader.
,A - C. H U T H , Pastor.
AN O R D IN A N C E
Establishing Parking Places for Mo
tor Vehicles.

Be it ordained by the President and
Board of Trustees of the Village
of Chatsworth, Illin o is:—
Section I. That Locust, Maple and
Walnut streets running east and
west lying between Third and Sixth
Streets, and Third, Fourth, Fifth
and Sixth Streets, running north and
south, lying between Maple and
Walnut Streets in the original Town
now Village of Chatsworth, are here
by designated as parking places !n
which motor bicycles and motor ve
hicles may be parked without having
their lamps lighted.
Section II. Parking In the above
streets shall be subject to such rules
and regulations as the President and
Board of Trustees of said Village
Peter Melster, of Chatsworth, was may from time to time adopt.
Section II I. T h is ordinance shall
taken sick last Monday evening at
the Commercial hotel and was con
fined to his bed for a few days. His
alster, Susie MelateT was here to
care for him.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Bouhl, Archie
Hayes and family, Albert Bouhl and
fam ily and Joe Schall and family
■ pent Sunday in Chatsworth at a
reunion held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Bouhl, Sr.
A1 Cook was taken sick one day
last week and his condition has
Cabery will celebrate July 4th and
been very critical. H is son Delmer, 5th for the first time in many years.

Boys' Turn Flower Thieves.
Complaint is being made that
boys are stealing flowers from
homes In the village. This Is es
pecially true of the south side dis
trict. They are not only stealing
the flowers but destroying the beds
and some drastic methods should lie
taken to stop it at once.
Parents should lend every effort
to see that their children are not In
cluded in the culprits for sooner cr
later it is going to lead to trouble
for the boys and humiliation for the
parents.
A Generous Gift,
The Women’s Catholic League has
donated $10 to the American Le
gion'toward purchasing a new silk
Legion post flag. The League has
done much good of sim ilar character
and are to be commended for their
generosity. The Legion post appre-

Dr. Theodore Kemp, president of
Illinois Weselyan
university
at
Bloomington, has presented
his
resignation to the board of trustees,
the same to become effective Ju ly
1 . Dr. Kemp has been head of Illi
nois Wesleyan for fourteen years
and he and Mrs. Kem p now expect
to take a long rest, leaving this
summer for Europe.

T. E. Baldwin & Son

F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H

The p ra c tic a l w a n
|>qj|

m m

a sm a ll wooda*

'

*

M r a o i tig h t w ith th e g u t o f a c a t.
O n w hich you c a a •crap e w ith th * M i
o f A ho rse;
T h e re ’* n o th in g m ore to It th a n th a t ;
O r *4 he declare*, an d If* p e rfe c tly tru *
T h a t’* a ll th a t a vision seem *
Unlee* you hav* vision* w hich l*ad you
to see
A caaket o f lo v eliest dream *.
T h e p ra c tic a l m a n know * a tre e I* a tree.
H e figure* Its h eig h t a n d Its g ir th ;
H ow m any b o ard fe e t It would yield to
th e saw ,
A n d ju s t w h a t tt)e board* w ou ld be
w o rth .
And yet to th e m an w ho h a* vision. II
stan d s,
A m iracle sp ru n g fro m th * aod,
A g reen living g lo ry t h a t ev e r proclaim *
T h e sp irit a n d p u rp o se of Ood.
T h e p ra c tic a l m an aeea a p ra c tic a l world
A nd run* It In p ra c tic a l aty le,
i
H e ’s aafe a n d h e 's sa n e a s a n e v e ry d a y
guide.
B u t still, ev ery once In a w hile.
T h o u g h p ra c tic a l people m ak e liv in g ru n
sm ooth.
L e t's yield to th e m ag ical th ra ll
O f d ream er* w hose b e a u tifu l v isio n s s u p 
p ly
T h e reaso n fo r liv in g a t all)
—B e rto n B raley In L eslie's.

BIG ICICLES BLOCKED TRAIN

Serious Delay Cauaad by Freak Tamparature-in Tunnel Through the
Sunday school at 10 :0 0 a. m.
Caacade Mountain*.
Morning service at 1 1 :0 0 a. m.
The second message on our Lord‘3
Huge klcles stopped a transconti
Return. Subject, "Signs of the nental train In a Caacade mountain
Times.”
tunnel for several hours until the ob
Water
B. Y. P. U. and Juniors at 7:00 structions were cut away.
dripping from some mysterious source
Evangelistic service at 8:00 p. m. poured through the roof and formed
Subject, “The Ruin of the Race.” Into Icicles three feet In diameter,
blocking the tracks. The train, mov
Como to prayer meeting Wednes ing at a snail pace, was brought to a
day evening at 7:30.
stop within a few feet of the blockade
"O Ye Hypocrits, Ye Can Discuss and delayed for some time while the
the Face of the Sky; but can not D lv Icft'columns were sawed off. During
cern the Signs of the T im e s?” Matt this operation the wheels of the engine
froze to the rails and Jets of steam
16:3b.
had to be used to free them. The tem
S. L. BU CH A N A N , Pastor.
perature in this one tunnel has always
been a mystery. The Interior of most
E V A N G E L IC A L C H U R C H
tunnels is usually warmer than the
temperature at the portals, but In the
Connected with the Sunday school single Instance hoar frost sometime*
session at 9:30 a. m. a mother's Day forms on the steel rails several Inches
program w ill be given consisting of thick.
readings, special singing and an ad
Kittens Strangely Formed.
dress. At the morning service at
Four kittens born In New Orleans
10 :30 a. in. the pastor w ill speak
on "God's Purposes Through Moth were so tightly Joined they resembled
a ball of fur with four heads and four
erhood.” The subject of the Y . P.
teen legs
A. program at 6:45 p. m. w ill be,
"How Can We Help O ur Church
Watch Oat foe Him .
and Get Help from I t ? ”
At the
evening service the discussion will
be on the theme, “The W hy and
How of Regeneration, or The New
Birth.” A ll are welcome at the ser
vices.
If a man has conducted himself so
that there is no reason to douot him,
J . A. G IE S E , Pastor.
he does not have to remind you or
-II—
the fact. W hy brag about being
M ETH O D IST E P ISC O P A L
honest? If you have to boas, shoot
CHURCH
it It must be a different kind of hon
esty from what most people have. A
Sunday May 14th Mothers Day.
true-blue trau never yet h a l to tell
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning service at 1 1 a. m. This his friends of his loyalty, for evid
service will be entirety in charge of ence Is stronger than word*, and
the mothers of the chnrch.
They time tells tha story. Never a flim will furnish a program consisting of fiammer yet who did not trr first to
solos, duets, short addresses and convince his proposed victim that he
readings bearing on tbe subject, "Tho was honeat. Naturally he provides
acme alleged proofs that aeem above
Influence of Motherhood.”
alwayr
Epworth League at 7 p. m. Topic: suspicion— for
"Anniversary Day.” Leader Fam knows that he must first gain con
Felt.
fidence before he can play his game.
Evening service at 8 p. m. Sub So, keep an eye on the fellow who
has to advertise hla honesty— It
ject, “God as a Mother."
The week following w ill be ob usually Isn’t the brand o* honesty
served as "Childrens' W eek" at this that you are best acquainted with.
church when special attention will
be given to the needs and Interests
of the religious education of child
ren. The program for the week Is
as follows:
May 1 7 — Parents' Prayer Meet
ing.
*
May 19 — Parent-Sunday School
Teachers Meeting. .
May 20— Children's Picnic and
Story Hour.
May 2 1 — Sermon: "The Hope of
the Nations— It ’a Children."
You are cordially invited to at
tend these services.
C. J. K IN R A D E , Pastor.
Occasional showers and the warm
1862 Sherman Ave., Evanston, III. weather, farmers say, is helping crop
conditions wonderfully.
The oats
Mothers Dsy Program.
are all up nicely and some corn Uaa
Following Is a short Mothers Day been planted.
program to be given by tbe Evan
gelical Sunday school next Sunday
during Sunday school hour:
The annual county Sunday school
Song "Mother's Prayers Have
convent.on
w ill be held at the M. E .
Followed -4e,” by Chorus Choir.
Ready, " A Fellow's Mother," church In Pontiac next Tuesday and
Wednesday, M ay 16.-17.

IF
W E COULD
P ER SU A D E
EVERY PERSON IN THIS COM
MUNITY TO TAKE TEN PER CENT
OF HIS SALARY EVERY PAY DAY
AND PUT IT TO WORK IN AN HI
TEREST BEARING ACCOUNT. WE
WOULD REVOLUTIONISE THE
HABITS OF THOSE WHOSE .CARE
LESSNESS IS DEPRIVING THEM
OF PROSPERITY.

MANY PEOPLE, HOWEVER,
WILLGO ON SAVING JUST WHAT
LITTLE IS LEFT AT THE END OF
THE MONTH, OR NOTHING AT
ALL. BUT PERHAPS YOU WILL
BE ONE OF THOSE WHO WILL
PROFIT BY THE SUGGESTION TO
PAY YOUR SELF FIRST.

ONE DOLLAR WILL START
YOUR PROSPERITY ACCOUNT AT
THIS BANK.
'

Commercial N a tio n a l B a n k
Th e Bank of Service and Protection.

Capital and Surplus $56,000.00

Chatsworth, Illinois

Buy OUR SHOES once; you will wear
no other kind. They look, (it, (eel and wear
well, and the price is as low as GOOD
SHOES can be sold for.
Buy OUR HATS once; you will wear
no other kind. They have die snap and the
quality, and the price is as low as GOOD

Would you like to get Butterm ilk
delivered to your farm for So a gal
lon? W rite the Danville Butterm ilk
Coiripnny, 1 3 1 Washington Ave.,
Danville, 111.
X '/■ 'i
If yon are not going to 8unday
school start on Mother's Day. You
Little Myrtle Perkins, age 6,
are welcome at the Evangelical Bun
daughter ot Chas. Perkins, won first
.day school every Sunday at S:S0.

prise In a spelling contest In second
jrrade at school. District 26$.

(Corrected to-day)
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